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EDUCATIONAL.
I.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

PHYSIAL EDUCATION-THE CUTANEOUS SYS-
TEM OF ORGANS OR TEE SKIN-TIJE OLEAN-

9INESS, TIDINESS, AND ORDER OF TIE
CUILDREN AT SCHOOL.

In our last we considered tho supporting system of organs,
ortho boncs. From the very nature of the composition of.the
bones in the young wo saw the necessity of paying every possi-
ble attention to the grading of the sents and desks according to
the age or aitr of their occupants. We said nothi'ng about the
arrangement of the seats or deeks. irasmuch as this is adcpart-
ment that falls more appropriately under the organization of
chools. In aIl our discussions respecting the functions and

laws of the organs of our bodily frame, ve have confined
ourselves entircly ta those points bearing directly on that
branch of physical education under consideration. For exam-
ple, in order ta show the vast importance of the proper ventila-
tion and temperature of the school-room, we presented an out-
lino of the nutritive system of organs-tho organs of digestion,
circulation and respiration-the organs mainly ;nvolved in Ven-

tilation and temporature. Again, in order ta point out the bo-
nefit arisiug fron the grading of the seats and dceks, wo expa-
tiated on the boucs, dwclling cspecially on thoir composition.-
Wo take up in this number thu subject of the cleanliness, the
tidiness and the order of the children et school, and as tbis has
mainly ta do with the cutancous system of organs. we proceed
at once ta discuss it in its varied functions and laws.

Proposition III. That il is the duty of Parents, Educafors
and ail interested in the risiig gencration to train up the young
to habits of cleanlines, tidineus and order, not merely for the
sake of common decency, but for the preserration of the health
of the body, and the invigorating of the mental poicers.

Throughout the wide domain of nature there is going on an
unccasing proceas of waste and repair, of decay and renovation,
of degradation and elevation. This is apparent on a grand
scale in tho disintegration and consolidation of the material
parts of creation that aro continually tking place through the
medium of aqucous and igneous agency. It is apparent too in
the lowest organized existence, the vegetable kingdom. Every
leaf is inesantly pouring out some of its fluids, and every
flowcr forming its own fruit and seed speedily ta b separated.
from and lost ta its parent stem, thus causing, in a few months,
an extent of waste many hundred times greater than what oc-
curs in tho samo lapse of timo after the tree is cut down and
all its living operations are et a close. The same phenomenon
is presented to us in tûe animal kingdom. As long as lifo con-
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tinues, a copious exhalation without a moment'a intermifsion, is
guing on, and not a movement can bo performed whicl doces
not, in some degree, increaso the circulation and ad to the go-
neral wasto. Now thera is a st of organs exactly fittei for
this objoct, just as thora is one for supplying, secreting and i
preparing the raw materials. Thora organs pans under tho ge-
neral dosignation of excrtory, or exhalants, and are evidently
intended as outlots t thtoso particlcs which are usoleus to the
system. Tho liver, tho kidneys, the bowels, the lungs and the
skin may b aIl classifie under tiis head.

Thé most important, howover, of these, and the one which per.
haps receives thé least sharo of attention, is thé skin, or tho ou-
taneous systeam of organs.

Iiysiologists goncrally consider this system ns coxaposcd of
throo parts-thé cutieto or epidormis, the mucous membrane or
roto mucsum, and the cuties vera or truc skin. Tho first, or
that part of thé skin which in seen iith the eyo and which in
raisad by a blister, is insensible, and serves as a safoguard or
shoati of protection ta the wtt lo of the cutaneous apparatus,
impeding tho evaporation of the fluids on theo t hand, and the
absorption of the poisonous vapours on the other. The rete
mucosum i neither more nor les than the nowly formedi layer
of the eaticle. In this membrane tliera exista a peculiar kind
of paint which imparti colour to the complexion. This deposit
of colouring matter varies in different individuals and in differ-
cnt races. In the Negro, it i black , in thé Indian, it is cop-
per coloured ; and in the Europent, it la white. As a general
rut, it la isicreafed by the stimulus of ligt and lient ; the coi.
plexion becoming dark in sunmmer from its ittcreasod socrotion,
and relapeing into paleness on the appruacht of vinter, when
the stimulus of the solar light and ieat is vitidravn. The
noxt is thé cutis vora, or truc skin, which i a complicated net-
work of fibres initorinced in overy direction, possessei of great
extesibility and elasticity, and is the outlet through which a
largo proportion of the waste of the body passes. The means
by which it ieffctuates this end, is through the medium of in-
numerablé glands called the sebaccous, or the oily, and the per-
spiratory glands. Thé former are spread over the parts of the
skin most exposed ta the changes of temperature and moisture,
and arc mado up of that oily fluid with which the skin is b.
dowed and rencered soft. Tho latter separato fron thé blood
itho perspiration or swent. They are excecdingly numerous,

being about two thousand ta every square ineth-of skin, or five
millions, or, according to some, seven milhons in the htorat.
covering of the body. 'Ihese discharge themselves cither by
sensible or itetsibl perspiration. Every one knoiîthat when
the body in overheatedi by exercise, a copions swent breaks out.
which by ovaporation carries off the excess of heat, and produces
an agreeable feeling of coldness and refresitment. This is call-
ed sensiblô perspiration, bccause it is arparent. Dr. Smith of
Lonon ias made somte interesting experiments on the subject
of exhalation ftom the skin and lungs jointly. Eight persons
in the Phomix Gas Works were weiglted before going to work
and itmmediately afterwards. In one experiment in the month
of November they continued ta work for an hour and a quarter,
and thn loss they ha sustained during tat time was 2 lbs. 15
oz. In another experintent in the tcnth of June, the same
number of men lost 5 Ibs. 2 oz. in about the same time. But
in the ordinary statu of the systemn, the skin is constantly giving
out a largo qmauttity of vaste materials ln the formt of vapour,
ivhich, boing carried off by the surrounding air, is invisible to
the eye, and ience is called insensible perspiration. This cuta.

àl-ZN

neous exhalation is of immense importane t thn welfsro of the il
systom at large, and has lI to many attempts ta form an no- .
cmrate stimato of its amount; but so many difiUbulties have
stood in the way ofobtaining preciro results, and the differonco
n different constitutions, and oven in the amn porson at differ.

ont times, is so great that wo mnut bo satisfiéd with an approx.
mation to tho truth. " Among tho firit inquirers,"says Combé,
" whoso aocuracy can be in any degreo relied on, Sanetorius
deservea te ho onourably mentioned. With a ral and perso.
veratco worthy of groater soccems, ha carefully wighod himself,
his food and his exerotions, in a halano cvery day for thirty
years, and cama ta the conclusion that flre out of overy ight
pounds of substancos taken Into thé systom pass out of it ngain
by thé skin and lungs, leaving only three to pans off by the
bowels and kidnoys " Th'e colobrated Lovoiser and Joguin tf.
tonrards enterod on the saumo flid of inquiry, and with moro
satisfartory remults. They discoverci b; experiment that tha
largest quantity of iensiblo perspiration from the longs and
ç%kin together, amnuntid to 32 grains per minute, threo ounces
and a quarter par hour. or five pounds per day Of this. the
eutaneous consuned thrc-fourths, or &ixty ounces in twenty-four
hours. Tho amtallest qunntity observed anountei ta loven
grains per minute, or ona pound leven ni a ialf omccs in
twenty-four hours, of which the skin furnisled about twenty
aunoe Tho vwdium or averag anmount wans ighteen grains
a minute, of ivhich eleven woro from tha skin, making thé enta-
necus perspiration in twenty-four hours about tiirty-tireo
ounes. Whatever bc thé nature or the condition of the consti-
tution at the time, it is now agrecd by ail eminent physicians
that bectween 30 and 40 ounces of substanco pas off through
the skin of an adult in usual icalth, overy 24 hours. And wlhat
i the nature of the material thus exhaled? It in composed
partly of watery vapour and partly of animal and minorai sub-
stances-in the proportion per 1000 of 080 ta 14-that is,
thera are 986 parts of watery vapour, consisting mainly of car-
bonio acid, ta 1.1 of earthy and minerai substances, which con-
sista mainly of concentrated animal pubstandes,-a very cuerge-
tia poison.

But the skin is not only a powerful exhalant, it is also an ab-
sorbent. By menus of this function substances placed in con-
tact with the skin are taken up and carrici into the general cir-
culation, cither ta b apiropriatéd ta rone now purpose, or ta
be speedily thrown out of the body. This process is carricd on
by the blocd.vessels, which ara raimificd in a close notwork itm-
mtediately under the opidermis, and also by another classsif ves-
sels calied the asorents. Of the absorbing power of the skin
we have a familiar example in the process of vaccination as a
protection from smalipox. This process, as faisell known, is
the insertion of a smali qantity of cowpox matter under the cu-
ticlo on the surface of the truc skin and the Icaving of it there.
In a short ime it is acted upon and taken into the system by
the cutancous vessels.

Suci is a brief exposition of the structure and fonctions of
the skin ; and brief though that exposition ho, it is, we trust
sufilcient ta show the important practical bearing of this system
of organs on the wholo subject of physical education, and, espe-
ciàlly, on that department reftrred ta in the proposition now un-
der consideration. If the healthy action of the skin depend
on the frec and equai circulation over every part of its surhco;
or a fre and equal perspiration being kept up in every part,
and on the sripulous and timeous removal of the residuum or
remains of the perspired matter, and ail external impurities ne-
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cidentally deposited on the surface or th body, then must the
obligation involved in the third proposition ho plain and palpa-
blo. The means ta bc used for securing this important end-
the hcalthful circulation of the skin-are bodily exorcise, suita-
blo clothing, bathing and friction. As ta the firat of thesa wo
shall at present say nothing, as il will receive our Il conside-
ration when wa como to trent of the muscular system of organs.
Respecting the matter of suitabla clothing, ils necsity froin
the very natura of the casa is nbundantly obvions. If man
lives in an atimosphero gencrnliy many degrees colder than bis
o' n body, tih menas of proventing his being cooled down tao
rapily arc forcibly pressed on his attention, and as the skin
is tho Most exposed part, thes means must apply chiefly to its
protection Ilnco the neccssity for clothing, ospecially in tem-
perato nnd cold climntes; and henco the influenco of unsuitala
or inadequato alothing in impairing, and or suitablo clothing in
protecting and restoring tha functions of the skin, at i a"ge, in
all ranks or society, and in aIl seasons. Tho principal requi.
sites ara that the dress shall be-lst. As light as possible, 2nd.
A had conductor of tont, so as ta afford protection ngainst sud.
den changes of temperaturo ; 3rd. Of so parons a naturo as ta
admit of the easy passage of the insensiblo perspiration. Or
the various kinds of clothing in common use, nono presents these
nadnnlages combined in so high a degrca as finnnel ; and, con-
sequently, as a genorn ruie ne otier moaterial can equal it in
suitablenesa for being worn in contact vilit the skin, which it
is our chier abject ta protect. But whntever is worn should bo
frcquently changed, ventilated and washted to fre it froin the
impurity nocessarily arising from so constant and extensive an
exhalation fron the skin. In te case of flannel, for example,
it is an excellent plan, instend of wearing the samn garment for
soveral successive days, either ta change it very frequcntly, or
ta make usa of two sets of flannels, ench being worn end nircd
hy turns on every alternate day. A frequent chango, howevcr,
is certainly the preferablo arrangement.

ßut, if the frcquent change and washing of clothes ara essen.
tiala the liealth of the skin, by removing tho saline a.,d ani-
mal impurities deposited upon them by tha .perspiration, it is
equally certain, that frequent bathing or washing of the skin is
nat less indispensablo ta removo the impurities adhering ta its
surf-ee, and, which, if allowed ta necumulate, would tend toob-
struct its pores. impedo its functions and disturb ils health.-
For general use, the tepid or warmn bath seems much more suit-
able than the cola bath, especially in winter, and for thoso who
ara nat roAust and fuill of animal heat. When the constitution
is not vigorous enough ta receivo reaction after the cold bath,
as indicated by a warm glow over the surface, its use inevitably
do*; harm. A vast number of persans, especially, of ihoso lead-
ing a sedentary life, are in this condition; while, on the contra-
ry, thera are few indeed who do not derivo evident ndvntnago
froum the regular use of the tepid bath, and still fewer who arc
hurt by it. When the henIth is good and the bodily powers
are snuficiently vigorous, the cold hath during summer, and the
shower bath in winter, may serve every purposo required froi
then. But it should nover b forgotien that they ara ta pow-
erfal in their agency, te ba used with safcty by every one, es-
pecially in cold weather. In proportion as cold bathing is in-
fluential in restoring health when judiciously used, it is hurtful
when resorted te without discrimination; and invalids, there-
fore, should never hava recourse ta it without the sanction of
tieir professional advisers.

Another valuable means of kceping up an equal circulation,

and a duo degroo of peMpiration over the wholo surfhce or the
skin, and, at the san time, ofniding in the removal of the im-
purities which attach to it, consists in the diligent and daily use
of friction &y means of a flesh-brush, or horse-hair glZoe, or
coarse taorel. But In derivo duo ndvantage from friction, it
should b steadily continned every night and morning, till a glow
is oxcited' over tha wholo surface, and the skin nequires a sioft
velvety feeling. It should also bo practised by tha individual
hinislf, and net by an assistant. It then serves partly for ex-
croise, and, to a sedantary person, becomes its mont Invaluablo
substituto when persoveringly persted in for months. In dcli.
cale states of the constitution, when a grat susceptibility of
cold exists, and in all varitic of nervous depression witlt a
dry cold skin, its usefulness can scarceiy be overrated. But,
then, It is one of thoso preservatives or remedies which requiro
timon ta produce their effects.

That friction is useful also In removing impurities from the
surface, wilil bo vident te overy ono ho chooses te npply a hair-
glovo ta his own skin, after pasing a day or two without oitier
friction or nblution. Ha will thon spcedily find the glovo bo.
cone whitened fron the stiil powdery senles which it detachos
fron the epidermis, and exparienco a very perceptible incresoe
of comtfort. Fron th equalizing nation hy friction on the cir-
culation and nerves of the skin, It acts farther as a pleasing
sedativo aller mental excitement or anxiety, and thus favcurs
quiet and refreshing sleep, whoroothirwise nona might bo ob-
tained.

INTRLLErfUAL EDUCATION-PERCErTIVE FA.
CULTIES-QULTIVATION OF TIHE SENSES.

I our general observations on theso faculties w saw that
througi them wo are made acquainted with five classes of ex-
ternal qualities ; viz., odurs, fastes, sounds, tactual and visiblo
qualities. For the speoial purposo of cognizing theso qualities,
va are endowed with a particular organization which are called

senses, and these ara fiv in number,-ta senss of smell. tasta,
hearing, touch and sight. Tieso senses, which ara neither more
nor les than the attenuated extremities of narves, grouped to.
gether in particular seats or localities, are generally classifled
under two teads. Those which convey a simpl know-
ledge, snc as smelling, tasting and henring. Thoso again
which, aIong with this knowledge, also convey the belief
that thera exists sine okternal object by which this knowledge
is producod, and theso are the senses of touch and sight.

Now that theso senses are susceptible of great improvement,
especially in the young, Is what no one doubt or calla in ques-
tion. Wa eo rhis overy day in the casa of those whoso buai.
ness leads then to dcpend upon any one of their senses, and
which, in consequence, is constantly axercised and strengthened.
How distinctly, for examplo, does the sailor descry in the dis.
tança the particular kind of vessel that ix spceding ifs way on
the wide wasto of waters, while the landsmno scarcely perceives
an abject at al. But the extent of the capability of the im-
provement of our senses by culture is still more forcibly present-
ed to us in the caso of those who hava been deprived of one or
more of their senses. Who bas visited a Bhnd or a Deaf and
Dumb Asylum without being struck with the proficiency with
which the former rend the embossed charncters of any book tbat
may b put into their hand, or the latter carry on their inter-
course with their fcllow creatures through external signs?-
Perbaps the most extraordinary case on record is that of Lauma
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"Tha organ of this sense," says Wayland, "is the car. It
is compoased of two parts, the external and internal car. Tho
externat car is intendcd nierely to collect and concentrato tha
vibrations of the air, and conduct them te <li menmbrana lym.
pani, which separates the two portions of this organ. The ex.
ternal car tbus performs the functions of an ear-trumpet. The
imembrana tynpani is a thin membraoî stretched acrosa tha
lower extremiiity of the tuba in which the outwnti car termii.
nates. Tho vibrations of the air, thus produced upon the tym.
panui, arc, by a serie softsmall bopes occupying ita iiner chant.
ber, tratisinittal to certain cella fillei with fluid, in which the
extreiity of the auditory nervo terminates. Froi thes cella
the nerve procectIs directly to the brain.

Tho idiuin by which the au-litory nerva is affectetd is the
atmosplierio air. Sonorous hodies of all kinds produco vibra.
tions in the air, whicb s'rike upon the tympanum, and arc, by
the apparatus above alluded ta, conveyed ta the auditory nerve.
The cifect produced upon the nerve is simply that of inechan.
ical vibration, and this vibration, so fur as w can discovor, is
the cause of lic ensation of sound. A suere fluctuation in the
extremitie.qof the nerve is (tie occasion of all the deliglit whieh
ro Oxperience in libtening ta the sublimest compositions of a
Ilandel or a Mozart. No more conviiicing proof canb abciford.
cd tliat thera ii no conceivablo resciblanco betircen the changa
in the organ of enE and the delighttfqil cognition cf the seul
which It occasions."

0~

Dridgcman, the deaf, dusmb and blind girl. This young girl
was <tus entirely dependent on her sensu of touch, and yet to
such an extent has this senso been cultivated, that she as bcen
taught to read, write and hold intercourso with her fcllow
creatures entirely tlrough It. lWhen I was ai the Institution
at Boeston a few months ago," sayi Mayhow in his practical
Tretibo on Education, "sho was told a person was proecnt
whon slo had noyer met, and wlo wished an introduction to
her. Sho raclied lier band expecting to mcet a stranger. By
mistako sh took th hand of another gentleman, whom sio ro.
cognized inmiediately, though sho lid nover met hini but twico
before. Sho rooognizes lier acquintnces in an instant by touci.
ing their hands or their dress, and thera are probably hutindreds
of individuals who, if thy wera to stand in a row, and hold ont
each a hand to lier, would be recogized by ftint alone. Tho
memory of theeo senaalions Io very vivid, and sho will readily
recognizo a person whoi hlie has once thus toucled. iAlany ca.
sc of this kindt havo bcen noticed ; suci as a person shaking
bands with hier, and miaking a peculiar pressura witl a finger,
and repeatinig this on his second visit, aller a lapse or many
monthe, being instantly known by lier. Sho bas ben known to
recognizo persona with whon Aio iad thus simply shaken bands
but onco after a lnpse of six nontli."

.But enougl has been said to show the inmmnsosusceptibility
of th improveient of our senses, and the call thereby addres.
cd to parente, teachers and others to ply overy imcans for this
end ; and tliat ia noeraly bocauso of thu direct gratification it
yields, but bocause of its relation to mind, the more clear and
accurato the perception , the moro vivid and impresivo the con.
ception or the imago theroof in the mind. But there arc somo
of thaso sehNes more intellectual in thleir charactor than othecrs,
possess a more direct bcaring uipon mind thnn others; such as
the sense of learinig and of seeing, and to thesa wo would now
more epecially call attention, as falling more direcily under the
cognizance of the educator.

WVe dwell net liera on the nutnber of sunds which ho human
car Io capable of distinguishInr., or on our power of deternining
the direction from whili Pounds procced by the cars being se-
psrated, nt semo distance from cach other. Neither do wo stop
to consider wliother bearing ix a sensation or perception. that is.
whether it furnisles us with a simplo knowledge. without giving
us any cognition or an external world. It la more te our pur.
pose that wo attend to tho inluence whicli sunds exert over the
ono of the human mind. Net only ara the sounds of fh bu-
man voico universally undarstood, wliether ticy indiento kind.
nes", authority, pity, rage. sarcasm, encouragement or contcmpt,
but liat hava tho power of awak-ening an emotion, similar ta
liat which produced then, in the mind of the hearer. A srick

of horror will convulse a wholo ascnbly. ILt i said that Gar.
rick once went to hear Whitcfield preacih, and was mucha im-
pressed witi the power of that rcmarkable pulpit orator.-
Speaking atterwards of the prcacier's eloquenco, ho is reported
ta have sid, " I would give a hundred pounds to utter th word
Oh I as Whitefleld utcrs it." It is probablo thai it ls in the
power of expressing our emotions by the tona of tha voico moro
than in any thing else, that the gift of eloquenco consiste.-
And what arc the practical inferences deducible from all this in
so far as the public instructor la concerned 7 ]st. lia ouglit to
be exceedinglycareful in modulating th tnaes of his own voico
in nil his intercourse with his scolilars. Dos he wish to con.
voy to them a sense of his authority 7 Tien lia ought ta tpeak
in calm dacided tono. Does h desire ta stimulato them to
redoubled diligence in the prosccution of thoir studies 7 .Io
ought to addres then in an encouraging tone. Docs ha wish
to convey to them a senso of Lis sorrow and disappointment
becauso of their gencral misconduct, or becauso of any particu.
lar act of moral delinquency? IIo should then give utterance
te his sentiments in broken, faltering accents. For the accom-
plislment of all these objecta th teacher's voico ought in gei.
ral to bo rather on a low (han on a higli pitch. Then he will,
at all times, hava a much greater central of his voice, and bo
ablo at once te modulato it according ta circumstances. Thera
cannot be a greater mistako than that which seemus to bc enter-
tained by somo teachers that order and government arc best
preserved by a loud, impertous tone ot voice,-and, necordingly,
front the commencement to the close of their school, they in-
dulgo in a bawling, stentorian vociferation. Wa believe liat
suchu conduct produces quite an opposite efeet, and that wherev.
er it is practised, disorder, confusion and anarchy wiill reign.

But we would deduce a still more important inference fromt
the positioi wvo have already laid down, and urge the immense
benefit of Music in the ihole management of a school es-
tablislhntcnt. Musical sounds have an acknowledged power over
the tone of the mind. Not only do tliy harnonizo and clevato
a particular tono of mina, in many cases they alter and contral
it. Every ene knows th difference between a sportive and a
nelancholy air, betcween a dirgo and a quickstcp ; and overy one
knows howr readily his tona of mind assimilates with the cha-
racter of the inusia which lie chances te licar. Sacred munia,
well perfornied, renders dceper the spirit of devotion. The ii.
larity of a ballroon would instantly ceasa ïf the muic were
iwitidrawn. Lt is questioiablu if the martial spirit of a nation
could bo sustained for a singloyear, if musio wero banished from
its armies, and military avolutions, wyhethcr on parada or in
combat, were perforied under no other excitenictu than the
tuere word of comniand. And iL is equally, if not more, influ-
ential, with the youth in attendance nt our schools. Music,
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when introduc«l by a skilful and judicious teacher, will notonly
operata powerfully in arousing the energics and in sccuting tho
attention of tha pupils go tha business in hand, but it will aller
the whole tone and character of tho'chooi for the timo being,
diffusing a gravity and sobrioty whero nought but sportivences
and frivolity prevailed,-sprealing a calmness ant a serenity
whero Ait was one scono of porturbation and conflusion,-andi
establishing good order and obienca whera nought but confit-
sien and mis-rulo obtained. Surely an instrument so powerful
in the management of a achool cannot b tac frequcntly called
into requisition, or have too mucht limé and pains given to it Po
as ta render it stlil more eflicient, stil mora extensively useful.
And what tocs ail this imply ? It implies, in the first place,
thé diligent culturo of mulio on te part of (to teacher, and, in
tha second place, th constiluting of nmsi a distinct branch of
sttudy in a Common School education. And ail this wo plead
for net meroly bocatuso it i a high and reflnel accomplishmient,
net mercly becauso it l a becoming thinig te ho ablo to sing Je.
hovah's praises in melodious strains ; but mainly becatuse of the
power it posms"es, net only in thé management and governncnt
of a school, but in the sceuring of a far larger anmount of intel.
lectual labour andi a far closcr application to study. Every
tcacher, then, ougit ta dvoto nt liast iaif an heur overy day
te tho teaching of musie; and wo fool satified that no timé
would bc botter spont whetier we regard his cwn personal con-
fort and happines, or tha profit of tha scholars.

sr.Nau cr sMENa.
The sensei generally servo as interproters betwecn ithe mte.

rial universe without and the spirit within. ]lut it is mora es.
pecially by the cona of siglht that wu ara cnabled te hold con-
verse with tha external world. Without il w should not only
bc deprived of a largo portion of tho pleasures of life, but even
of the mueans of mnaininiuing our existence. It id througlh the
senso of vision tat the isdomt, power and benuevoleuco of the
Duity ara chiely mianifested.

The oye, which is tho organ of this sense, is at optical instru-
tuent of tha muost perfect cotstruction. It is surroundcd by
coats, which contain rofracting mediums, called humours.-
Thera are three cents, called the sdcrotic, tho cheroid. and tha
retina; and thtrea humours, calld the aqucots, the crystaline,
and the vitreous. These titreo humeurs havé been compared to
the glasscs of a tecescope, and tha coats to the tube which keeps
thei in tieir places,-tliereby rcndoring the oye a perfect obti.
cal instrument infmnitely surpassing ail Fpecimena of humau skill.
This is true. view it in wlat !ig.t wo may. It net only po-
uesses the power of se adjusting ils parts, as to adapt it ta tha
examination of objecta at different distances and in light of dif.
ferent degres of intensity, but we are enabied te direct it at
will te objects abovo, beneath or around us.

But wC have no intention of discussing ti anatomy of this
sense. It is more te our purpose that wa consider the means of
preserving and improving il, and of rendering it subkrvient te
tho*promotion of our intellectual and moral culturo. And how,
it may now bo asked, is this sense te b preserved and impro-
ved? iere, as elsewhere, exorcise is the grand specifie, and
this exorcisa administered in such a way as that action shall ai-
ternate with rest. Whtenever the eye is fixed for any length of
timo upon an abject which it distinguishes with difliculty, it ex-
periences a painful sensation, whici is a suro indication lta it
has been overtaxe:1. The sight is alse inpaired when the oyo
is too little used, or when ils natural stimulus is shut out, as is

strikinglY illustrated in tha case of persons confined te dunge.
ons. It is clear then thait the strength oif tha light should be
regulated accring lo tha powers of tha eye. This is ai gene-
rat, thoiugh a very important rule. Bolh the amount, and the
distribution of light should bc such as to produca no unpleasant
sensationn. The oyo possesos a certain degroa of adaptation
to ligit, according as it is intense or feeble. Sone eye reqtiro
a stronger liglt than others, but ail ayes aire injured by being
upi in light that is toc intense or too feeble. leading by a
strong stnlighl, and by moon or Astr-light miay bc adduced as
illustrations which arc aliko painful and Iurious. For this
end rooms should b well and evenly ligited, and tha ise of
sido lightis as well as ail obliqua positions cf tha ye avoided.-
Suci are a few plain principtles essntiai for the preservation of
the limthlu nni vigour of this orgau ;-and now IL inay b ask.
ed, What ls to bo dono for its imuuprovement ?

1. Wa shtould necustom the nyô te view objects at differcnt
distances. F>orsons becomo near or long iighted as tha objecta
lo which thy nre accuiloned tIo direct tha cyo are near or ro-
moto. This la illustrated in tha case of students, walthmukers
and engnivers, who are accustomed lo examino minute objects
nenr the oyo, and as n consequetce becomne acar-sightod ; and
of surveyors, hunters andîsailorn, wiho, being accustomed to view
objects at ai ditance, becono long sighted. By a proper disci-
plitne of the eye, persons may atainu and regain tha power of
viewing objects nacr by and at a distance.

2. lie wlo would securo clea anti distinct vision, must ob-
servo ail thoso ruiles whici are necssary Io kcep the body in
iealth. The utyumpathy of the eyes with ail the other organs of
the body is wonderful and intimate. Thero is no other orgnn
iione stretgtli depends so muuch on tha general vigour of tha
systcu. Strict temporance in cating ant drinking may b ro-
gnrlcd as u indispensablo requisito for the premervation of
icalthy cyc. Te this miuay b attributed the clcar bods of thc
ancient piilosopiers, wlto, unliko most students of th present
day, exercised their bodies and limbe as well as their ninds.-
They studiet and thougit and exercised both body and mind in
the open air, and thus observed the laws of health.

S. For the farther improvemnt Of titis Monso ovey mCan
shoutld b employed for the purposa of imparting at idea of dis.
lance ; and for this end every school should b furnishetd with
approprinat apparatus, with a sett of linacrmetsurcments. Th
following account is given by blayhcw of the plan to which ho
resorted :-" For the bcn:fSt of the primary dcpartment connect-
ed with a seminary (if learniug tlia was formerly for soàvcral
years under my supervision, I constructed a set of rules for
lincar menasurement. Their breadth and thickness were uni-
form, each being an inch wid and iaif an inch thick. Thoset
consisted of nine rules, whose lengths mwcro as follows: four
wcre cach one foot long; one a foot and a ialf long; two, two
feot; one, two and a iaif feet; and one, thrce fect. Every
rule had a amall hol bored through "nch end. I hatd aiso a
number of small pins turned jutst the right size te fit thes hies.
I first tried the experiment ton years ago, with a clasm of about
twenty children fron four to saven years of ago. Several of
theso could net read, and como of then had net learned tha AI-
phabet. Tho children ere first lod to observo carefully the
length of thee several rules, until they could detcrmina atsigit
tit lngtli of cach. For sovertl of the first lessons som cof them
would misjudge. 'Thy would, for instance, call a two foot rulo
one and a balf or two and a balf feet long. In such cases iheir
juidguents were imnediateily corrccted by the application of

1
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two one foot rule. They were then led to observa with care,
tables, dek, /: o., ard lo Ostimato their length, ani were afner•
wiards permilted Io mosurothom, and dicorthe degre ofao.
cracy in thir dcisons. Afler obtaining tho opinions of the
oliudren in relation Io ti length orhdight ofan object, I would
measaro it mysîof in tho preencoof thoeclass. WYhcn thoclass
becamo a fintie experiencSl, we examinod the length, breadth
antd height of rooms, of houses and of churchecs; and than the
distance eo oljecta lema or more remoto, correcting or conrming
the estimatos iiy the application of the rniol or mesumre, whicha
gare a perinanat interost go the exercise. ly exercmisng the
clams in ibis manner, not Io excetd hale an hour a dy, they
would at the endo of tha frst quarter juIgof &ach other' heighit,
of the ieight of psersons generailly, of the longth of various ob.
Jocts, of the sio of building, and of tise dimensions of yardst
gardens and fioldts, with groater ocuracy tlino lia rerago of
aduit persons, sas wa tmted by actual moastrement li fomle In.
stances whero dite wax a disagreemtcnt In opinion. . . . .

Dy holhing these rules In differcnt positions <lae childron roâ-
dily bomame familiar with the meaning and practical application
of thé terms perpendicular, horizontal and oblique. . . . .
Dy pinning two ries togetier, one resting uîpon tli other, and
thcn turning cn of tiemt round, the class will readily gain a
correct idea of the usa of the termn angle; also of tho terms
acuto angle, right angle and obtuso angle. By pintniig hIree
of thosa rulc togetier at thir enls, lthe children not only see,
but can haudio thesimploStformofgeometricail figurés. Wlien
this figure s iefined they arc enabled permanently Io posstesi
tlcisuelycs of the mcasning of <ho word triangle, by <lie simtli.
tancots excrciso of three senses. Bly combining nules of hlit
saia and different lengths, they becomé faniliar with equalato.
ral, isoscelos, scaleno, right and obtuso angled trianglec. By
those mcans <lac childs interest, in the achool la inereased ; Lis
sonses nro cultivatcd ; la is enabled Letter to fix bis attention';
hé progresses aora rapidly and thoroughly in his jutvenilo stu.
dies, and at the samo timo lays hli foundation for futuro excel.
lenco in pentsanship and drawing, and other useful arts.

Tha children may also b taught ta discriminaât thé varicties
of green in leaves and other things; of yellow, rosi and blue,
in flowers and plants; and to distingidsh not only the shadeso
ail teia colours, but their respectivo proportions in mixtures of
two or more.

Drawing, wicthser of maps, lae sahnpo of objecte, or of lani-
scnpes, la adîmirably nadapted Io disciplilta flié Aight. Child.
ren should bu encournged enreftlly to survey and accurntely
to describo tlie prominent points of a landscape, both in nn.
turc and in picture. Let them point nIf tho élevatinns and
depressions, hlie mowing, tei pasture, the wood and tie tillage
land ; the trees, the houses and thel atreanms. Listen to tieir
accotants of their pilays, walk and jnurneys, and of any events
of which they hnvo been witnesses. In tisese and nl other
exercisca of lie sigit cliildren should bc encouraged to bo
strictly accurnto; and, vienever i is practicable, the judg-
nient tisey pronounco and ftlie descriptions they give saould,
If erroneouîs, bc correctel by the truth. Children cnnot fail
to be interested in such exercises; and even where ltey have
bcen careles and inaccurato ubservers they will soon become
more watclful and exact.

It Is by the benign influences of edtication only that lic
se» ,Cs can be inprOvc'd. It s net impossible, nor perhaps
improbable, that ie vlo is tese two senses pmperly culti.
vnted will derive morr. nloyed pleasure in spendig al brief
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lour in gazing sipon a benutifui landscape, in cxnminng for
the snmo lensgth of timo a simple flower or in l;stcning to the
swect MIelody of the linnel, ns il warllcs is ong of praise,
than fiose wln haro negléc1ed tli cultivntion of the senses
ezperienco duiring their wh<ol livres 1

Tis subject comnivits Ittelf to nil who regard their indi.
vidual li ness, or who desire to render tieir ui ln'.e as
extensivo as piossible. Upon prrents, tcachsers and clergymcn,
who nro more immedintcly concerned in hlit correct calirntion
of the rising gencration, il caIms are impterative. Let them
bo mat in conuicction witi ccher apropriate mentis now in
ise, ant ouir schiools cannot fail to becoma increasingly attrac.
tiv; truAney, ience, will bc I&s (requent, and thea benign
influenrec resalting from le correct eduscaiton of the whoic
man wil lnspdir the benrevolent and piliianithropic Io renewcd
and inerensed etTorLs Co secîro tli right eCcation of ail men,
i condition ipon whiclh the mtaximum of imatin iappiness
depends.

il.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION,

110W TO TEACII LANGUAGES.
" In leariiing n Iangsinge otr chief nim îshiuli bo io proceed

rmlpilly, and niquire tiomugli fnmilanrisy tbli teia words and
Idionu. A lanigtinge shouliti he <iglt. not like n avsiptem nf
philo.4ophy, which requires dleep nedtitation ani abstrnct
thought, tut rallier liko a inantml art, whilch requires practi-
al dextertiy. Th'le encier4 of nincient liningeq nre proue
Io trsIt too Tilch Io tide und too little to thni. Instend of
continunly diniing into lic iuipil's nemory soute rid aout
co4<iruction, It is becter Co familiarize his car with ti correct
construction by nitîsîerouss exnmples, and practico hilm lis <li
iminstt detectton 'f. nn violation of I. Our knowleige of the
wvor ,nn tiins of a fotreign nngitngo slinuld lecome accond
ialture, <o tlt it 11 niwnys rcaly to bc nppliei with tlc ut.
Inuit enie, andi witlhoit t he necessitv fora itioment's it<ati.
on, or faslling back upon a ne. Tise knowedge, wlcnever
tho ocesion for il occuirs, shoilhl spriig.tiîp by immedinte sug-
gestion,-no middle tern sihouid le rrainiîe to bring It up,
no pocess of ratiocination. There is talways a practieni dft-
ciency wihen tei mind is obliged to fil back upon a rule.
IRules sahauisl becoco incorporatcd in our hnbits by nuisainiant
aild rnpit exercise; fuor raplt*t exercise is sboluitely essentin
in protducing tihrougi fimilinrity. The brief space of tine in
waich a Inngngo mann'y lie learnt by coniversaion,nndh lic ren-
dy command of il <lits olîrninedt, is the best illustration of ti
truth of these remarks."-1vretts Philosopiy of Teaching.

SINGING IN SCIIOOLS.
Resolîtions pinssei nt a crowdled conference of National,

Britiis, and Esidowedt School teanches cf hlit Metropolis (enl.
d by the Tonil Sol-fa Associntion, but nttended by the friends

of vanrious sinigiatg methodst, and open to te frecest discussion),
iiici met nt tlc rooms of tise Young Men's Christian Aosoci-
ation, Aldersgao Street, on tie evenings of October 20ti, and
November On], 1858.

1. That, in the opinion of this Conference, Vocal Music,
when truly adaptei Io tei capacity and renturni asies of child.
hood, is ndmimbly fitted to promote the halithy developmest
of the organs of tho voice, and tie attainnent of a correct
pronunciation ; and fit il supplies a ments of brief recrention
i thé course of tli school studies, which is of tlic greatet lim-
portance for relieving tise attention, for soothing thu nerves,
and for clevating ti feelings.
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2. Titat, in the opin:on of this Conference, thn principal ani
most important advanling of Singing in Schools must nrise
fmmn ils power of cultivating right emotion in connexion with

moral ami religious suljects ; tie ciarms ofgod 'octry com.
bininig wilh tloto of grod 1s o u nx just entinments on tho
memory. and the frequent repetition of iliose aetmiments naiding
tha developnment t uin sympatIssci. Grent care should ultere.
fr h. t ki th t th S- d 1 S.- h L- b h h

Iil.-OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Dis. Foinnrst:n lintendst to inli Tenclir' Institutes, and
nagdr.as public meetingt, r.1 tIle followintg Iaces in hlia montit

of Apri a i lalintix, Chester, Ilrilgawner, Lunenburg,
V1~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Sh lb q*UI** *U II 'hS' SJ UV JIIIljéWFPI,.15U U IU, I 'I lI' UT AI'.Vg tlt Y l .a

or. lu a en q e ongsg uV ndvqnl ce oos 1t' n tn orougql %tar.aldapted, on the une hand, to tlhe impie, joyous cirnmelter of î)gît, Annaixtiii-, Brlgrtown, ]Zrntvilie. Tho paricular
childhood, and on Ilhe other, to ithe elevation of moral feeling. iuîy ani ieur will bu intimaîcd ia ta niex nummr af tia

3. That, in Ihe opinion of tits Confcrcnee, witetver aiter Journal.
musical ahtninment.s mny bu rcquired frnm yotng Tenchers
leaving aur Training Sciools, the principal retuirementà
shoituil nlwnys ba thmesa:-Tie knowledge, writhout book, of a Dr. FrrSter br-gm to intimisne, ili rnisice rnd allivra,
smnial lltough well chosent selection of School SOnrs; thsa c 1- wieiing en pbî.tin Nonnal Tncte Tenciers nt ta end of
city of einging them correctly and expressively anl the ptow-
er of tenciing tihem by wainsoever inethoi tlia Tenrier likte m
best. Tse primanry qualininfils the Conferenco nti<I tis Itrticsinns isout (ho tctool, nco Inder trsn t beginusbsg
Io bc fat morn imporsant iinn tae most correct mansery of ot ncxi must.
mstsical notation, of tha science of ianmony, or aven of tli
ancro tnîlmoids of lenching in sing, could posibly bc wiitout

then. But tlis Confcrence think it. very imporlnnt tina ail rita present Teni of lia Normai Sclioal wili cloa an
Studets ai or nal Inst iutition sithould lete thio3 Ististutions litsrgday, tis iart day ords. lcdtes.ltiy tui Titîrny
nblo Io rend nuisic nt sight, ando taoeci ollers ta do so. Wall ildvoieti a pubic Itevlaw oi lita work (loti iur-

4. Tiat in the opinion of tihis Conficronce, nil tneithods whiich ing litrernt. Ail inkrcl la lic cage or }ýItmcntiost tira
afnm at tsefuslness in Schoolis siotld posscs tlhe followitg qua. invilcd 1a at .
lifientions :-

They should ba sclentifically înithful. They siould h
pro>cxivo; nliwnys procceding fmothilie less lo ithe mnoro dif.
ficuilt, and introducitg ew toics in mch n as lo snts.
lis a fresnisess of intemsl. Thlie leons nmil exercises should
ha in litemcisclve nîtraetiva; sues ae will. for lieir own Pake, IV.-EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.
bc lovel and remiemnbered by n chiil. Suchl method4 shmoultî
niso bu easy lo tenci,-maiksng smal demntids upon either til
1 mysical powcrs o the Tencier, or ti inivalunble lime oi th

isoo. COLONIAL.
5. Tihat, in ncorlanco iwilit hlim opinions jumst npproved by N 0 V À as O 0 T 1 A.

lie Coniference, no system of Teaciisng to Sing can be i gooi
ote whici docs ntot nectstom its pupils ta mienstra interval Wc hava mmci picasairo it givinir insertion go l fallor-
from the Tonic, or Key.note. ing cominlian froni ralamagoucie. TliresentA a ii

G. That- the chief dificulty of irrying out titis Tanir prii.i sialememt or l u o? att vicnimctt oi sa
ciplu nriscs from (lie frequency of M1odulation, or chnntg f inoiiiis' duration, atif nmliy corroborts %vimat iva live beca
key, in tIhe Iigier styles of musie ;-lhat thi difiicttity appenrastlvncitig lit nlttîwt cscry nmcecegiing number ai sima Journal
sonctimcs in.upcrnbla when the supil of sucit nteliodi ns a ' a 4
Ilntely's of Edinhltsrgi, à[r Jack-son's of rnadfon, or Mr
Turnr's o London (whici ar ali confindct t te establ.ihed svtr an iundred cldren van bc collctif
notation), vishtes to sing CIassie 3îssie nt first sight,-sucli a i RI.V. Su,-
pupil being obliged, iet, la lenvo 7onic sol.fning and have
r-ecoutr t whati mnay be called C/iromoltc sol.fuing ;-tlailia "nawing tlit ueep intehet yoi ia in lim progrs
Tonic Sol.fit systemi of linterpreting the keys (in tlils kind ai of Educallot ia ovcry sction of osr rovinc, atd feing

music), and expressing them in a new notalion, li to bu re. iaîiffil at a Ahort accota ai ctmvatiasti malters la tis
ganled, at prieent, as an experiment ;-bumt liat this diflieul- pica for isa istsan moitts issigimi cossîibuta itresi la
ty n a Toaic mnethod is contficd la tahe higher style af inugie, yottnscîîaii l ta rendent a your vaslubc, journal, 1 pro
and neetd not give any naxicty ta the School Tencier. pute ta getd yoise aine.

7. That, as in aill good tcaehing the sign should be regard. - 6?ar about six yenm proviens Io li abov-mcnîianesi pe-
cd as entirely subordinale to fant which it signifies (Ithe object riot, nu scsoal isait been la opcmLtion for n langer period liat

of ta iistructor being to lete th ithing itsel, and only subor- six montisa. Owitg tu isO irrcgiîy and lime constat
dintely the mnrks ai names by which it is knowvn), il is not clsasmging of Tenciiro tis mragrcss or l seioiari was emaii,

teacier.liko" ta object la lite methoda of Nngeli, Natorp, aui n fcoling ai itlinrenco steined te reign asng tis pro.
Waldmanmt, Muller, Schadie, Auberlin, Gall, Bryce, Jets do Ber- priclars gcacrally.
neval, Cheve, or Miss Glover, tiat tiey have employed tome î But nit ivere net thum. Sanie isu arever wnîcsing ta
netw notation (of figures, symbols, or letters) in order to ni- itaprovemeats ai li day, atd for aitportttitic4 la do goot,
tract the exclusire attcntion of their pupils to tie great princi. iaving mada themrcave ncquintcd %vila essence ai liai
ple of key-relationslip in their enrly lessons on interval;-if noble Systea miel yau have bai tis bottr ai izsrodscing
it enn bo shown tisai tie pupils do learn the thing Music mara ne prapngating la oer air Iai, detarmineta sc ils prae.
trustlfully or more quickly, or obtain musict a n very mnuch ticai -vorkingi in tisir id>î. Aecordingly, îiay etsgaged
cheaper rate, and thereforo narc btndantly, by the lielp of aira ai yotr gradasatetl pupUs ftoan the Norssmni Seitnci. uiso
tiseso new notations tan without them. This Conference, %illa afit, atd the other %lla a second clasa Diîdaaîn, la
iowever, recommends tliat tIose School Teachers who adopt taico charge ai saisicol, fcelitg confident tias stysîcas

nîew notations for this purpose, sioutild not neglect lo introduceo aniited n fair trial la recotmeai iî(clf la linindi of
tfis pupiLs of their hiighser classes ta tiat notation of music nil. Ti remils imve praved sane cimering lian were nti.
iticit is nour ue)ialietmi in general tusa tisromgliotsi tha wri. 1 ciptitayt. Notitisstbing tise cxlriney inrd nbon, o iitg
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il < la. sln r u Ii alnlî~ (tfli ci rmpkyment of the
intinltsgnntA.) ilie rrqonmiltn pime"i lunvo larrn tpliira. 1
lîrlîra flinl IN11 âv lt willingl1y. for the itimple rr'n tn

1 <lii gelv %aie vsiliIr ilivir mnnrwy. paurent,«ines.iw
litrir lntrnw'Itri in ilt, setioo isa emtumCîung cVery opporurgniîy
in vitti il. And tro lti tue 'sîv, ilirr clin lm nu brtiser index
of ilirir goKnd will and nal grenier rilftilfgemtfleflic lunc<ha -e
er. Il1 liwir lieziny co4olirmilkn <hait Mn 1".t Iighicin litt

<Arr', And gliglininfliînt in liii nrolîînu. eulii.
"Olwing <t, .lr;-irr.irg rii:itnnce, 1 1 ITAS agtc t m

meting belli ni flic rx iitnn cf six memiii., <un ic lialiir 1
delintimnt only bliilt tum siuoinlned iliigli flic winter, w,îlî

flic finis infrnsion of rorloiming thai lowrr nt aPliingz n,lrnntt.
" 1 Mohnot "y1 ton murni in tfnvotir af i loe Nite ltriem of

locol orntlxnin. lwou, In ilt Mllion Io atelielpm uni iront-
eru. XI giser.% eh il a1. grenier Phaire of ilin icn<rlîità lime,
liy retiîic;ng Illa nuimbtr of telnaet lirtico flia .lnîîtjery Io
siloa techer, ,onmcqtiesît is n niixrci gclîool, la nvoicdc, nnd lit@
profettion ri-nîterrol arnpnm<iverlv ramy.

Noîw. If filiîrnitrworir rmrrtt~ of dlit romminiiy. Itior-
gnnlxiiîjz niait jouruîîîî itd n otclîol. wli ba flic îr.rAnil (f
eneotirsiing <plirr comniîlirc Io lit ltltewute. <lia oIjîct ofI
<ha wriicr will lev, won. Il< Is onty byluch pnrniui wcIl
cio<nblialîrd and ueau.it <'oninlr fl< <int flic r<ima W itirl

And exevllenra of tha ' Tai uîîi Syei" Mln tua mode muîl.I
fuis s endiu f-'n i reccalittlicâli.unq a% flic reptilt of ritnîit et-I
fort nIrcridy tout forfis, we Ililo flic lima will rnau %idr iuninli
sclicots surît li blrok-oril 111, iii n 31Mtcl Scol tflubllil
tin evry villngo of touir 1'rovinre.

"'rinmgaîcîeJntiunuy 3lsi. l85~9."

C A N A 1)> A.

Ita ossn cneotimging cîlidenc-e of flic n&ulsic ivntice.
9îCuIlt Of C911117111011 ;n 1714IKr Cutuî111dndsi <ttU ulac uual clf l'it,-
lic liîiniutiv linst demincat ut icccgpnry Io rai î"o nmu etcvnte
filia snitit(nl of icnchlig qttniflcnlion

1. flttvieru uitoiAiMr rois VIRs EXAMA~NTION AI)
Ct.Àssîqrir4ruo.4 or 'rAtr or ('c'îuIoN SC-110oî.s,
lil Tit. COrVNT IieAuIu. ru cu IiSul Tiit'. COVN~Cur
OP 1>7liLIO IXqiTiUCTIOt< rOft UVtIi9 CANADPA.
To bc in full foirce until rqreaf<d or reroped b3 the Cotie. ttnt 19

N.fl.-Candi'ilatv, ore flot cila9î?dI l Pe admilied Io eamîonaon ton. ghni îlprl tcfu'luu cf P8ie. I8O ntrvIut LAu.y eAutS hart finrriokit th sAcJ*zawoiners trisA aasuifaciloryu cri o Cil oli 17 ii dsîy of Decembcr, tg~.
dece sl(:hir u:rielly tempsnai AàPjilt tiaI gru. mortit chaaner.

il.) dfiiumtim (Dural. icalaon of 7h7,ùd Mas Tenrhrr.

Crtntililnira for c-ertlflrnicq otir u'eîuui: ]POIL'LAR EDTATION IN BITAIN AND IRE-
1. 'l'o bma uile Io rnd i neligibly Pul cornecily nny pitsuga LANL)-NOitTII 111tiTISIl IIEVIEW

frcms siv rommon rtenillng book. FOR NOVE3MIIE.t
'l. T bc, auble (o ipeil correeily lia words or <tii ordinaîy ciusalrulyrfreioiltuices frlhngtc

#csuîencu dîcinîcit iy flic FxuuuaIners. chv 1ed eerttasintcl&çfrsigte
3. Tu b aridle Io irrt<e a luiin fanc. maet recclît Eduucniosirn Siuîbîicas nndliet propioingî n 21n-
4. lVo lm able lo work roendit> quili ut in flic simple snid <bruil Sysîem of' Eduiuion ndsWicd <o flic prescrit mixrdl con-

compouini rie ofartlînale. anud iii mresion andt propton. dlitioui of professtug Cluristiuî, moi cuit>' in <lia prrcnt Coulir>,
fnd tt bo fa milimr wi<iî fic prtnci1uk'i on lyiehl tlirsa rulet <de- but ubrougiiout ilt lier colonies. Fouuîding <ha necaui> of
pend.

t>. To know flic eleenns of Englipli grammar, <tait <a bc k'giiiion on <lia incomploricies of <lia l'aritli Schools iun
aillta Io tann an>' eas 'y eeniruice tin prote. StottInnd and flic Nationit Sys<cm of Educaltori tin reland Io

6. 'ro la aeqininucdl diit Ille relutivu poitiou. cf the pini. meiuit te xtgenct- of' flia caise, Ilie auble nuttuor of tbis article
cillai wousitiex of Ilie worlîl. ivtiti tlae principal citie... phulisml isntrlyli kfiearve% ffi athsoyadpe
faaiuras, bouidaries of contneîifî &-r. s ntconitio fled<iccn ad fclicf tea ofa ts.Ior> iunit

7. Ta lie touie kuiowtedga ai schsool orguaizattan ndi flic I cncoitouciiao nt<letl.'cf<ba. erida
clauiflca:ion of tupils. lia sa>'. la refcrence tc <lic a rocital Systcm in Scoltand.-

8. In regard go icneiiers of Freucti or Gernmn, nuicnowledga
of <lia Freticli or Gerimn grumnnr mi>' bc subs<tituuod for n TIn <ha mille cf tha s<nieiiy îlenominationnI ogencies, fos.
knoiwlelge af i<lue Engliali grninmnr, nd ftic certiflcntes to filie icreit by ftuc Comittîee of 1>riu'y Couneil, nit of Mnueot iu'nu-
<ecchera expîscssly limuiteit ncordiuigiy. unembte mincre xiucrhnents, wo av irte o wel.îieflned exem-

(2) iiuni Quatai du fScoaChsTe>erir. phOllilionq of a 1-Mastilly X.,*iioni SYtenî. in nai'si s in
.iîalion ofSeondMas Ta j cuir dittiluu<lc-ilie .S'otis/u l'aroclsùst, art filie risli .Nfjtion.

Candidateie for cerf ificairs ne second cisua.a tencicrs, in adii- ai-ii one froin Icfurnuitioa timee, tua ciller of' receuit oi.
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lion tu wlul< euiclo ~îinc for thirit clivos ccrii.
<Aa oire rmrsied.r

1. To tliq nie in riesut wilh rate. intellgronre, A<nd VX;Iireli
en, endntt i lmv fr'mior wtîti flic linnciplr of rening ,wnd pro.
lurixtliion.

2. l'O wri y% lq fre bnd, and i obc nAquisinicit 'ili the
rut" of ieswh'ng wriiug.

3, Ta knmw fmr-itn', viitgrirnn drriînni. lftlOliiiinfl ecmlii-
<ino n ld ermrarisl "ne menîinl lnig.mnlir. outil in ba fsumttilr

viiili flia principlem oin whtli' In ro- dteprnrt.
4. Ta tue ocqtininirtl willi <lin elemnenis of l.ool..lurpting.
to. 11à kow siae commnr raire or orulucgrsipliy, finit to bc

Idl te pnr"4 $1117 senintr in prnta or pôs.iry whlrli msuy bc
gubtrlî :. Io wriie,grninnn<itntv. wii correct Pitelltig fii

itthnor<ruitinfo tie upuince ofsinv fin..ugrg wiuicli niny tue tend,
or nnr <ote" whirli mnr oi, ui ' e eîîrac

0 . 'Tao oamilinr w(ili <lia e mrni of tmaiiemniiirnl uinh
pliZeirol grogrph4y. iific 1 pntilciiiinr progropiy tif Conilti.

o. To tic fnmlllnr wimti site cuilt;n' 0 cf ge-nerni* liieinry.

<3) M~nm,'m QmaI1ntionsf of pie Clos$ Teurhr.
Cunuliîtla for ccrilentr% nt fini ciras troclir',. lui ri<ortin

<o %ïidit us reqîlrrc or cidiius for thiied aend eomnu l ata
mrmiiolnge, fit reqtreal i

1. lo t'a fontlar wi<tu <ha rrminnx ntre of tommn
ririlititril.

2. To ine nrqitininîrî %ihu filie nitre for fige rnsnimon or
tuîrl nirom feilî.

'l' o fin' rijniiliar ivilti <lie atmiil nitra ni n1gelars. imd si) lia
r'itan in foisa îcItNIIM nitmslsrrlate nAld s1fondlM'tic eiint<ôsim.

41. To knot filie firai four tuono; or enuid.(ol')
te. 'l'o ba frimiltir iiluti <lie ontlies of Cunndtîi nn"d Eng-

C.To lînva eome ocquiuuintstnea willi <lie eîrurint ofvrgeîn.
Iola nntiuisanîtrnl ulysotgy u ni rtni plioc~ins fitr ns
imuii2hti in stip. faitli lioni ni tîntionnt renuano.

". l i atrr.-inuiul filie propr corgniàiyÀiiion sPipi mnigemeni
of s'ilul«i. Poil flot amlîroi col mîeillifle of lcncluing.

8t. TIi toc iquininii %viii flic îîr'nciptil Creck ni Lnti
n'cs- Ili <lie EngUli i in v.iti flot pmeVxt& <usd nitlxas;-

le ati Pl-I Io icrtu Poil exemlitify <lia îatncil it lnngcs or
couii4trriioli.

,Ft.'mai rann'inItet for * /rxt clram c#u1,Çrateo wN' noi! Pi, ernminul
in îhe- ,uubjecte mcnto'ond aui theteconîI, third anad fouri1. pouan <rophAi
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eit .raiti of i bugt:itioi ilsh ?grituiittrt for pobi Scofit.

gin. To ;-nti1 mit of view Ih retulits which tihoe histories 'eclion with fite EMrsblished Churcit is îhorongily drnQm
picrent. li go extingui4h the ligit of a di-tinct expcrience.-- nntional 1 and as lo ils sciool iving open onoly l mmbmcr or
In examnining ihe influence of Nationnl Systems.. we inelinc. ndherenta of ti E<tanbIished Chiurch, ielle celibete l i shnt

liv-ely turn first ln the Scotish 'aciini Schools. ve env, gugnintlhe tenchers or oteir Pre-yrrinni bodies, il mtî oc
flte Sect neitier lis Educautionnl enligltenment nor Itis pfntr, held sectarin. As educationists,. sni apArt t inim all ecclesi-

tiqm who cant sneringly cnet cul of view, in plnning modern nptical controversics. wu deeplv rrgret tihis policy, nt m st in-
trrangement, a system remnrkatmble ntiike for the wi-o policy jurias In tie inleresis of public insruction. titujniti in the eui-
which laid ils founation, nnd for tIo beneflts which il has long neutly qunifli le tncier. of fhe otlr Pre-byterinn conmmuni.
confcrred. The otline, drmwn bey the masler-itand of Jo1n ons. andi suiversive of li originial leign of its intlitîitîor as
Knox, might, with nodflicntions tu neet our ainrei socint nd a pa rocilni systen fonder 1'resiterin superinten:lence,
commercial conditon, lie casily mae te l isis of s midej

Kaiitî:tnl Syslem. We need carrely reminl li tenfier tihat "In Po fAnr l the tublic management and tue int-rnni cro-
the ieronners, ictugh beset with afmol t inpernblo diMent- nomy or Ilhe ptt -chiid systre concerned. Ir ist becomitng
lies, sitiulated in lic Thini Book of Disciliine, " lita every more iopeiessiy exclusive ithnn aver: she lat veige of nn-s
soverni kirk sitll hnve a schoOinlater," sîuch a one as 13 able tionality là being rapgilily effaceî, inamucIh ne itsehool are

" t eaci grammiar nud ita i Latin ongue," and inndo provision being;lncd Iy, hlie E.stnlished Chttri and site Cointtîee
tait lit joumng be iatlncted in religious doctrina and dtiy.- of (ouncil oit %Itien'ini tn hlime same denominatinnl fontîng

Tihe further reqtired. nlînrt from fte universities "in ste s fle schools of oither religiousm comeinît-iksi. On onnly>ng
three owns nen ttend,' that in every niotible town herre lte lists given in thlt (Iovermnrnt miitlrs. re fttt iliat la i
b0 crecledl a colIeige, in wIticIh he nris, nt lemt logie ant rthe. year 178 pariit sciools ere nidedi iy riv Countcil Grants,
lotr. togeter with the tongues, bc read b Ily suMciti ma-ters, and tlois yenr 117. We do ftot gtmige t se Ite encier's an
and . ,r whom honest stipends mîusit e nppintedl." Afer fary icrAeed è but we du regrel to se er thts dtsinteegraedl n

mnny n srunggle, wholse issues give no blnr.onry lo tc nris.O k 1 p her ina met frAgment of liat ninilsht geiurnietinl firic
eicy of ihn tur, but ient of tilusping fp''ity Privy longthe tr y of olar lint: lae do rgre it lt le inlit-

sion, where convenient gucns tuny bo limd fosr es l shinnonaiaim.htwhc nmgnnynton.nnwhh
scthool, n s-chioo shsal!lbe creciedl, atal n it pertin iippmmelt-l go mighlt still be0 Mo expandedt-c nui n s ndnedà l tu11 lho ered cati-
tenct Ilme Patmo, tpo ftlie expnse of lie ittrociinnres, ncord- ditins of ta cammry, fa in pretcria for Svoiatit wihat Fic
ing tu ft qunlity nnd quiinlity of lie paris." TIs Act of onca had, n sntional syst worihyt ou ier enduy eduntuî. deni
Council was ratficci in 1033. ciarneter."

4 Wu have thus, ln li boId and compreiensive legi-Intion lienr hient li saiys in referetce lo the Nltiona System in
f period compîarntively dairk, nn exampi for it pre>et Irclnitl.

%ve have a Nntioini System, recogisiug h vatiu of n nuni-
versally diffetd educn:ion, wMit sibiitd mtile rillh th1rnsmgih " Ahhough holding decidedi conclusion on Ilme sutijecl, %te
intelleciinl ctunlure, rouiti moni nnat reigioume inetctn, mee a sali no, ni thiis sitge. discttss tihe righ orss or rongness of
it te tieccsilles of ste commutmy liv sitnblo <rhiols, an. d titis lltery i s mrni and riius bent r tng., lt sinli con-
lite irntis of the seltioithnster iy un naitm ni , andal îs o. tifn turaLe 14. a clon xntm:.ant',ètnb &fi,, l.. itî. wI.;h lit
vile lor lie clicient ttinticnnuico of the wthole by coiiîmlsury history lias distinllciy eColved. Whiaaever if:rutre or <pbi.
local taxation. filon inay exist ationag osar renders as la cducational qsitain

But. 1ior a s l m ir generiiy, tlhere cann bo nonle ns to Ile resilts lof tiis experi-
But unfortunately, die çysiem waîrs stereoty ped. it ma mnt:i Itî lite fretes nre 'o lrndlly iinirkeil nt t'emtinlitig, tchat

gn provision for gmla. tlied chicly on ngncultural eco. no inmiguities wtever sint of tir nt uiticîn-
noimty. nnt embreing lthe siaill limas f that time, if ois lier. barrassed concliusiotns. ille tihtI in structive hitorncal nut-

petumlly' fixetd in the iainumero ti tleir population na wias cie ise of ciîentional eirt in Ireland-egislative, noraintia,
hlîysicli outlinsn of every parisi, ils goodly proiilorts wera nnd ittividtnl-fromn 1580 tu 185i, given Iy tit Colmmanis-

d iiesntroyedi t, blte plouiittas cities iiicha coimterca cr-ciet.- siuncra in imthir Report recenmtly issiel, and which wvu hava
WVAnt:ming cIaitity and txpanniveness, i ith iiser power to prefixeil in our litII, inlirntes nui oni)li te leep inte-est long
approprinto imrovems, oir cast oiT necumlatitg corrup. taLen ln tle cxtcsiuon of p eopulnr cdtuealt lin ir atIrel. but fle
tions. As lite cuirch and lote civil court's becone jealous of diticultielis iln ira y nri*itmg flron tle iecliar pulitieti anl
clch otlter's nuthority, unseemiily cîomtlentlions followel, amad in rrligiouas cotlitiont of liste cnnttalry, nni i suggesve cf mnay
ileir wake, change anti nMuse. The chier gniner wras hlie imiortant isitisiries, ve imt itlit our nvestigatin llim lire-
lencher; site charct lont iniflucnce, and the Educatiional inter- sent experinent nuone, and ils resulîs. ve Cnno in titis wvitlh

et or hlie country stffreti. Te tenchger'st postlion heetinie the grenter ense, as ilts iitory li st diletinct iand Of sueih recetI
So stretngthened, tiat lim rcsbyery catot disldge hmie ie- origin. 1i. germt lies ti tie recoinenation givdh by tie
cruse of imncvmlaetmcy aund ianelliciemîy hsowever manifesily de. Coiimmîisîsiers of Eentcsionî in 1812, tinintxrolusce a PsyAmst
triamntal go fle initer-ests of fime pnaisi. The mgost incompeI l frotm rihielb shmomulmd he banieitîd even hlie ,asuspicion of pîrose-

I lent, thougli for yensr wilth searcely a Itpil, cann reitin flie Jyfin, and whlîicha, adinhing chilhiren of nI re);gionî.s perui-
i school, hlie udweling.hoasennd tile slipend. Ini short, ci tie inas, siould itot intelrfera willeh the religious entis of any."-

concurrent testiiony of tlm witneoses examinied before tli Tite Kilire Pinre Society wns latîrinsil ted wiol tlim distribution
Select Conianitte of ftie Ilousiof Loris in lime Semsion 1845, of the Nationai Granis, and fnitlftilly earriel out the princi-

It is evident tait hlie authority off tie Presbytcry "t remove lle on which tley rere bestowcd. i lae religious intiruction
masters for neglect of duty, cruelty, or imnoality, its becomp wais mengre enougi. being limited t flite rending of tite Scrp-
inoperatis e." - tures, without lante or comment, but sîuffleient ti tirouie hlit

active opposition of tlie Honii pricsthood. Altotgit teite
i But, part fromr the anomalies produced by comnmerciail were, accorling to tlt Sctond Report of lime Governmenut Coin.

and otiher externaml changes, and by internal nbuses, nliern- missioners, a lnrge nuaîmber of sclools-2,07-untlr Roman
tions ave laken Ilace, perhapnls still more seriously nffecting Catholic tencher, ln whic thli Scriptures were rend ; and ni-
the nationnlity and elfleiency of lie pariish sciool. The Es. thoughi no f1ewer than .1170 adventure schoolos, conducied
tablisiel Church l msuchl wreakenied. Repeateld secessions by teaiciers on their cii responsibility, and nlapted to hlie
tave lefi only about one-hiird of lte population within lier paie. demainds of tlim people, ltp Bible was %ved,-there was no vi-
Presbytery is ,sill national, as embrncing hlie religious com. gorous opposition by ulm priethiiood tntil il was fouid tait hlit

muignions of S'otainid, but ns embrncmg lta E.stnblisied Charch, reaiing of tli Scriptures iras being systeanatised, and likely
is tmerely sectnonal or frngmentiary. Thte parochint economny to awaken on religionus qtestions hlie alumnbering energies of
is istill national as to its territorinl divisions, but as to its con- the people. This opposition beenno se violent and & to-
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"lThe throry flitu d 5tinctly enunciated, and carying with its
gClienrl inim nnd if d 'nils cf practie'n a jiplien1tionî so much
ti.at im f'easile and pli.tivortliy, va lailed by mîîany as lia-
insg the very power um.d to draw gmiîolîîully, yet eturely, the
culictifng ceenrîfa of 1rih factions into ail the bae.îuty and
strengtl of national harny,-aî a lhlayon chanrm, in short,
which should soiot!e into riu- th u-rge and ziurf of thoçe
political and -cligiouîs ngitaltion nmwid wliel Qn i any govern-
ient lind found tlcmselvaî le*lpless. The statesmen of suc-

cessive cabinets, sincercly desimus ta pronote tlrougl thtis
systei the best interests of the country, anud loping t lay in
tlie cossmmon school tlic foutndations of pence fromn Ireland, to
legidate, gare flic full mîleasure of their resources go secure its
complete succes. .And vit arc now the issues? lias it es-
tatblisled a united local patrenage for the support of schools ?
las it brought children of difei-cnt creeds to sit on the sane

benches, and conpete for the saie distinctions, ccn in purely
secular instruction ? lIns il lessened party aniniosities, :nd
uade the schoolnmster flic conion friend of nil ? Let resuilts
speak. With the liistory of concessions nnd changes wve do
not at present deat: we cre not to show the concessions made
separately to Presbyteriai or R1oninn Catholie; enougli tait
tlise liave been inade, and are wo'rkiiig ont distinct results.-

The simple question is, Wiat is fle fruit of our twnvty-five
years' expense nnd toit, ant walit liglit does thi history shed
over our difliculties in Seotland ?

There is in this country a provniling indefiniteness ofthought

most cv-ry sese denominational. and in spirit antd nimange-
ment titerly subversive oi thei prsianry purposes of flic Nn-
tional ysten, iiiiiiiber. (n tle othi- haid, no fewer than 3680.
So, afler Ile pressure and nanmflî anxieties of a quarter of a
century, wu have but a inost fragmentnry andt discordant nn-
tional systemn, showinug little mare .hai a thousand scliol.
houses tnitier the reguliative and permanent control of tli
Board ; while tliere are more thain litrec thousand, not at nil
coiiteipltetd in Ilie original plan, and positively nt<agonistic
to its spirit, which patrons ait cominiitfees control with abso-
lue indtepndce.

" But this is not ait. Theiy is a elass ofschools still more
intensely denominaionail in spTrit and practiee,-Conivent auid
Monastir schools-taught by nuns or nionks, and for whose
public support, in connection witli a naft.onal system whose
distinguishing ain was to nvoid "I-even cte suspicion of prose-
lytisi," there can he uia satisfactory vindiention. In theso
seliols by a special rule, thecre are permitted, during flic day,
internedtiate religiots services. Special legislation also fd-
mifs finins and nonks to bc tealiers, while it positively proil-
bits flic Episcopaliaun cirate or Pre.tbyterian minister fron

engagng in preei<ely tli ne work. The education may
bgood,-we do not question the effectiveiness ard devoted-

Itoport. pp. 20, 28.

Il
Il
Il

roughly orzansîied, hat erntesnen grnppîcil in vain wtith a:s as to flic wliol bearing of lic system. Wc lcar of some 5000
power; and Enhlàshàmen anad *-cotchlimen, alarmeid by teic vol- sciools and 50,000 scliolars, ani infer chat thera is here a
cane tiplieaiviiigg of il nation wsge ilitons were i conche, trily nationiial system, retiig un commin principles, and per.
enierly sympaiitntiis-dl wnui every pîropoeqni appnreiily itted to vaded by a commun spirit. Althigli flic channel separating

prify tie people, ant gnve a ready acqneescence, tlerefore, this cuuntirv froiti Ireliid iiis notremlarkblly broad, flic distance
to flic propomni whihii Lord Stianley, now Eari Derby, submit- seeis suflicient to lend enehantn nt fo flic view, and few arc
led for flic establishment of a nationnl systei, which was ai- prepared for flic facts whicl a clo<c nnd deliberate invcstigin-
voentted as itted to foster flic kindliiess of n commun brother- tion bringi to liglt. We nisk, therefore, flic serions attention
hood. The genernai value anid plan of flic tlenry insty be gn. of educationists to a few iicontrovertible stateients as to niat-
thered fioni the following sentences in his well-known lefter iers of filet, proving flic uiter failuire of tis systeni in every
to the Duke of Leinster. Reforring to flic iere ren-liig of onse of its fiundamental principles.
flic Worl of God in school, lie say :-" But i sceins Io have
beei overlookcl tliat ftle principles of 0.o ROmnn Catholic IL wns originlly rcqiîired fdit, whlî a i'iw to sli co-ope-
Cluiircl wr-ci totally nt varinice witi this principle, and flint tiv local cntingentent of eîcl selijoint appicafiotî for ii
flimbscriminate reading of tle loly Seriptures, witliout slotld bc mall by rcpreFeîitnfiieg of dillerent religiefi donc-
note or comment, by children, nust ho peculiarly obnoxious to iiîions. No inarvec fliat fl EnrI of Derby, sfai-fled by
fle Church wich denies, ieve to aduhs, flic right of unnided flic nnswer cf <ho Stcref:ry of flic Irish Boni tu flic Select
private inteilretntioni of tie sacred volimnc with respect to nr- Comiiiieo f c Iloiise of iords lîpointet ii 185.1, ien
ticles of religious belief." Noticiig fle niy selmeiîies pro- l nueouicedl <lurotîgi a lnbular sagement., Oint ont of -1602
pinseud to meet file dîfficntly of flic case, lie addst:-- lut if wnas scliools, oiily VOUTi-El1011T 1 weic unter joint mingement,
soon foundiî thaft lhesa scimines were impriictienble ; and in islcd agal», I Du I rglly nndertaad Ill rinu ich yon
1.-28, a Ctminice of flic Ilouse of Commînonq, tu which werc lai- eoi rend, as iioîiig chat flua %-]sale nuinber of seliools
referred the varioiuis reports of' th Commliesionrs of EduIca- iidcrjoint nagemnt is oîîl 48 of peis of diffeî-nt re-
lion, recomiiiiended a siysteni to bc ndopledivil -iiloui nîforul, ligiouws hiiciiiiiiitioiiq 1" Netling cli Uc mure chnclusivc of
if possible, a comnbined literary anui seliarate religions educa- fiilnre. Unit cd mnagci est ton searccly bu said ta cxiit; up.
fion, ani shlould be ebnpible of being so <hr adîlnpted to flic re- piicalions for nid tire tilmno.-iiiiiritibly froua oit dcinination.
ligious persuasions which prevnil in Irelaid, as to render it in
truti n national systei for flic poorer classesof flic communi- But anotlier ztchi ii flic invcsfigation rais concessions

ty-." Agiiu, "I fi lic success oftils underakig, neirh misf still usure reninrlcable, nd counlîlcfely (lcsfi-oying-tie uis>f of
de,-inl on thc clairacter or tle individunbhl whvlo coIposo flc the systein z'. ntional irw refer to fli establishment cf non-

linard, and tlie sceurity afflorded thereby to flie country, that vr.fed V,- <cil c l m- chose fa flic huilding of
while thi interests of r-ligioin are not ;i erlooked, ftl mie-t i-hidi fl Comunissioiicrs liai-o contributed, mohistire conse-

trnipitiloui eirre sliumld le taken nof <o interfere wih l the pc- quently vestc&l ii frustrs, or in o Conmissioncrs in flieir
ciuliiir 1me< of ny description of Christian pupils." To cnr corporte capiiiy, and i wlieli piion must liite for

ry iut <his ihiory, we liav in fli saine lester sucil practical seirnte rc-ligioiis insfruetion. Non-v-sted scliools, on <l
a thi tellowing :--" But, as one (If tlie mnn oh- othier hinit, nie flge fa fl huildiiig of îlich flic Como-s-

jecits 1mt life toite in cne sy steii clhilrn of difT rent ereel,, siiers re not permitd to miiîribîue, nt whi ire initier
ianid as- muct-lh muiti depeind ci flie co-operaition of tle resident fle absoito concrot o! Ilie loeid patrons or coiiffecs. l'lie
c-lergy," hi rctuo ends that 'pplintins lc Md0 by, frst, teaciere rcel trie, nuid file sehoels -rais cf books ; hut
the Protestnnt and Roman Catholie clergy of tle iui-ishi ; or, it reinains w-ig flic patrons Io decide -lii-<uier or fot thero
secondi, oe i fli clergy and a certain nmnber of piarishiion- 1,11:1lie uîy religions teiiig and îîhint it slîdl lie. The
ers proftessimg flio upposito creccd ; or, t/îrd, the paurilion.eri restlnre obviourly slic oerlysselucol4 hidi en le descriled
of bothi denoininiuions ," anti furtlit-r, fhat, " for flic proper ns in auy qcîac iîatinnl. and ns Citn p:trtially earrying oît
support of tihe scoliol, they (tho Buart) will miarmblaly re e, lic original litirposes ol i lii-I of Derby. icir ntîber is
as a coiditon not to bu departed fromi,, that local ftimita nhall coiparn<uv-l- snîll ta list Report, thcro i-c

be risetd upon whichi aniy aid froui tlic pnblic n ill bc depun- only 1116 n omte. or, inohîdin- diminctiselinols
dent."1iv loca mfi bain ngement655.Te of e schoolioint culiention or aI-
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ness witlh w hici the Sisters of % arious orders toit for the yoinîg,
-ttit nl it tot mîost. intcongruuus to mark tiiesoi schuult s aa
tronal, ani as having " bnishevd fron tliem oi vn the suspid.2n
of pros-elytismi ?" It i impossible to vh.tt them, andt nut the
quiet power of the Sisters, as they no% e gracef'ully aaod nthi
intense earnestness througl tiheir chsses, eaich with lier -us.
pended crucifix, peculiar lead-dre.s, and flowing veil, vilhout
pcrceiving thait althouglh nut a syllable may directly Imîlper
with the religious belief of any Protestant children aueniding
for merely literary or induvitrial ins4truction, tierc re shed
arouind them the silent, yet most edlective, influences of a pier-
petuîal prosclytismî. IL cannot be Qtlerwise. No oe for a
momtent doubts it who lias carefully examiiiiiied the working of
tfis sysien. Ve do not object to the assistance given go pro-
mote the literary and industrial interests of theae Ecloots, but
we aver glat hIey arc stricdly and unequivocally deinmin-
tional, a.id to mark over them thodescription "National School"
is a very nockery. As we turi fromi tiî section of our re.
view, the question forces itself uîpon us, On wliat prinîciplo of
justice or lonoîurnbleu policy is mouey lavihied on schools like
these, so utterly subversive of ail the original pirplloies of Ihe
National System, aund not a single faîlhing on Protestant
schools, becauise tie condition is thai througlh them dho Bible
shalt daily shed its lallowinig aund authoritativa influences ?

lIn closely examining tis experiment, wo tind, further,
that the spirit which lias imado joint inanagement impractica-
ble ou(side tie school, works disastrously to thc system as mim-
ing nt uuited eduîcation, within. Parents naturally prefler
teachers for iheiir children of their own religious persuision.
It is common to find in iiumîediate proxiimity Iwo national
sclools,--ie one under Roman Catholic patronage, tauglht by
a Romlai Catholie teacher, anu attended by Roînai Catholic
c bildren ; the other being as exclusively Protestinît in its chia-
racler. To such lin exteent do these very naturai preferences
influence tle selools, tlia, although there arc some gratifying
exceptions, united education lias becone on utterly huopeles.
aim. Recent reports give us no meuas of judging of the rein.
tive numbers of children of dilTerent religions persitmsions iii
each school at present. indeed, on this part of thIe working
of the systen tlie country was kept in thte cark, unitil Returns,
whicli hlad becn obstaintely refused for years, wsere perempnto.
rily odered by the Earl of Eglinton, during lis first Nice.
royalty. These returnts exlilhat tle state uf the sclools for tlhc
half-year ciiding .Marcli 1852, und comiplutely dissipiate, whenici
clusely exiuîniutd. the delusion wvhich %se vere long fhin tc
clerislh as te the general difihision of the advantîuges of tlhis
National System. In the provinces et Leinster, Muînser, an
Connaught, the most ardent supporters of thtis sytein can ia
scaîreely a trace of inited education ; and in Uiter, where re
ligious parties arc more ncarly balanced, iwe finrd the childrei
of Episcopîilian or Preebl terian parents sent.to Protestant il
porefe'rence to Roman Catholic tenîeers. Througliout al] lie
land the Roman Catholiies iii iional schools lire lo Proteà
tants (Established Chiuircli aund Presbytcriain), on lt.e n erige
as to 6.85 to 1. Dr. Carlile, vio, it is well k'nown. was a cor
dial supporter of the experiment, calculated in 1837 the rati(
te be 5 to 2.0 If lis calcubiution be adittied-iind eilro wa
no higlier authority at Ie time on the sulject-the difrerenci
is wori noticing, as siowing that the ratio lias becoime 21 tine;
us great ini favour of Roman Catholics us it was fifteen year
before, and, consequently, that instead of nearing, we tire re
ceding from a lienlthier and botter balanced state of parties.

"The Iast annual bluc-book enables us to test the systen
still more closely by the lighlt of the teachers' religious per
suasion. Vc have carefully nalysed a list extending ove
200 closely printed pages. We fouind several inaccuracies
even in simple addition, in the Government list-a thing i
be the less expected, inasmucli as the Report just issued i
for 1850, and is fully two years behind time. Tiis, however

by the wny . the results tire interesting, as sl owsing tli extent
tu nl hici c hicli dLuiiiiiiatiton is taking adlvanttige of public as.
...¡,tanie. This tablii nialysis rieprec nt.a thl Élie sciools im-
dur flie Buard, Ordinary aol Sip-cial (Special iincluding con-
veut, vorklioutse, and nigricuhlirial scliou.).

O 1DINAltY EC1100 .

Paioviscxs.

Ulster,
Mlunster,

Connauglht,

PIster,
Munster.
Lemnster,
Connaiuglit,

Ulster,
Muniîsster,
Leinster,
Coninnaglit,

P'resr.* R. C. E. C. Disst.

1170
160 6
14.117

859)

1 n
liepor

t.

2

790 5082 312 37 13

SPECIAL SCI00Ls.
73

2

83

70
.100
375
108

953

2

4

22

22

OltDINAltY AND SSPECIAL 80UOO.

852 12-10 27.1 89 9
a t1001; 23 1 22

11 1822 78 . 2
7 967 21 1 2

873 6035 899 .11 35

Total.

2221
.16121
1505
8841

023.1

100

4108
117

1119

2.1.1
20,Wb
1913
1001

7383

"'Tius, wlii wu exliaust every varieiy of National Scbool-
ordujîmîry, agi iculturail, workue, convent, and lionic -- we
have as the resuli-

b7.3 Prehiyterians Teachers,
399 Epîis.ora'îIin .
03à Romlaim Lmh >otue do.

Out of 7383 Teacher>. only 13 18 are Protestant, including
Episcopalians, Presbyteiins, Dissenre, and thnse also for
whoi the Board I ave fouind no nmie. These res-ulls are suli
as few nuticipated. But ny nlot these, ailer ail, he geurnully
fiir proportions Wlit tire the relittive nuimlers of Roiin
Citholics and Protestaits in Irelnid ? Straige te say, the
Ceisui Retuiris foîr Irelaid ire silent is thie grave on tlis sub-
jeet. Under tlhe curse of concsion, the Retuiris camne forhi
with nio respu 't it quvetiulos which nee lit once filled upl iii
Britîiin. For Ile credit of Bi h stateemansip, and tlie in.
terests of sorin ienle, wre ruva such tamipering with National
Statistics will iiee a îgain be îolernted. Apart froi tiis, wve
have strikinîg iupplmtury evidenuee, in flte Reports of tle
Cliich Edciatioii Society, thiat the above nuinibers do not at
aIl adequately represent Protestants of Ireliaind. 'We find
toat there are icluniîly unlder flic Church Education Society
more Priottaliint Tenchieis tlain iuder the National Board.-.
The numbers stand tluis-13.18 Protestant Tateliers iundter
thei Nitioaiil Bourd ; 1800 Protestant Tenichaers under the
Clutrcli Education Society. The uniiexpeted1 fact Étuis sud-
denly starts up before us, thnt there are more ?rotestant
Sliools supplying primary instruction to the poor of Ireland
under the Chturcl Educationî Society than are under the Na-
tional Board. WMen we find that out of 2020 of flic clergy
of the Irish Church, not JO give this systein their support;
wlhen we look over the Generatl Annuil Reports of the Socie-
ty, and the smnaller District Reports, and, tcsting the chiaracter
of associations by flte imes of their subscribers and support-
ers, we find te wliat an overwhelming extent, the intelleet,
raiik, wealth, and moral .and religious power of Prolestiit
Ireland are set dead against the syotem, because it excludes

I For r singularly calem nd mast0rly discussion of the wholo queston, I PO resr., Presbyterfian; R. C., Roman Cathoffe; E. C., EpFsc0patChurch;
Ec0 Charge to tho lClcrgy of hs Dtoceso by t60 Dishop of Omry. D tes., DlaiCDttr.

Il
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from tIe publie school flic word of God, wn have no lsmitation and fle State: Let the Town-Counicils elect thren of thcir
mn affirmil? flnt the Spr.*tem is not Aiatroial, and the dfileti- members-anlet the Presby lries,-Esabished, Frie, and
lit,% of the kdutcanon quiesion are erv tmineilvel. It vs not our Unitedil Prcsb>terian-elect each n represcntative, ne the Lo.
puirpoto b dehnte fle queettons raised bcwcee flic Chuirch ncal Edentional Buard, with power to add to iheir number
.diucanton bocmtty and tiovernnent, but, we afrinn. thero is thrce othiers, if they sec ncessary. Tids vould enable the

soimuhung grossly impolitic and harsh in the legitînuion which Board to obtain fhe co-operation of clergymen and inymen of
debibernely confers public assistnnce on Convent and Manns- other dieiiominnions, distinguishied for their interest and influ-
le hools, wlue it contmnuously refuises to adupt such ar- ence in local educalion. Each r.choul district miglt inv: also
rangement ns wouill draw at once mto he National System lis cunmiqsiouner, choen by resitiant hends of fanilies, tn take
flnt vast nceseqson of life and poiwer whichl the support of the part in fle deliberations of the Boar. But wc omitf detaile,
Itabushed Church would give. They are not the friends of and refer to hlc admirable work by Sir James Kny Shuuittle-

dtucaieninail prngress ihio exclude these belhnois anid dhe nit- n urtli, a lasinttg mnanty valuiable hints. (n thisk %icw oflic tub.
dlshioinal power ulicy coutul brimg for the social and profe.euiiail ject.* This i:, the onily cutirs.e, ive think, likcly to exiricate
ele'vanion of the Tenchers. We venturo to aflirm, tint mhe le- conflicting partie fron he disgraeuil deadi-lot.k in which, for
gi.alauuon. winîclh for a quarter of a cenuîîry hal e.reganle l and iany enra, thuey lao been ly ing , and to gie flic country a

traimpled oi the conscientiums opimions of 2u0 elergy, and of atisfuty guarnintee, n ithout 6tatutory buhlgation,, that the
Ite laimty vhioil ihey cullecenvely represeit. s nii worily of the Eucttici on slall uile hlie tlhorougidl) intellecttiil wvith the mo-

otatemnhip of lriain, nnd w'ill nasuredly lie reganled in a nit and religiuns. Wiuh tls start, andtl frcc from thr incum.
generantion or two hence as iiiolerant anui liersecuting." brances of ctei-k4astical and joulitical antagonisms, if vill bc

coipairatively easy to carry iiprovementse'u pward through
He tlhenl proposes his remneuly: al onr intemeinto institutins.

"Il ut dillculties, dark and aliiioRt ovcrwhelmingly sndden-
What is to bc done ? The lime han cone wlien there ing, mcet uis wleî %ve look outtward and downward on the

uist be renewied efforts to (raine and estnllisl a National tiimiieriig masses, out of which our Rngged-Sclhnols nnd lie-
Sytten n a brond and liberal biss, not an implmantation front formaîîtories are ever filling. Oppressive revelations of tc
irelandi or Eniglaîndl, luit an evoliiiion from amid our own Na- social diorganisation ind diense of the sinking and suinken,
Itonal experiences, and tulndited to Ilie ahiered condition of Fo- are spread helure î in tlie calnly written and invaluable
ciety. Thte dillieuly hitherto has lcen to legislate Fo as to work by MJr. Thomson of Banchory, " Pushrneet anti P>re-
preserve tlic Bible in tlic commuson school, and sectre flic sup. ention." It exhibits the more effective inetiodis yet attempt-
port of tlhe - Voliunary party." Solutions have been ntempt- ed for prevention and reforination. But iat avail tlicy al ?
cul gai and tagam, so eairnest and liberal, as to givo promi«e, g ùgged Sciools and Rtefornatories are but skirting fle bor-
thoutghi liey filed, of succes, o repentcl and moitled trial. dirs of th siiking and the suken. withoit perînnntntly Ieq-
Now tlit Ie dist of agîlainon and controversy lias been car- sening the mass. Our manifol appliances yet sernteh tlie
nied pait us, we ivay pràf by our miisiakes, and relay our surface, nt galier in a few floatiig parlicles for imnprovement.
founTidaone. Il tlhe r«l nos agreed tn at the public muet- gWere (lere no reproduieing. nor rapid filling up of (lie empty
img of tiht! Nitional Eduennluc on >orieîy ehil in iburgh in spae. tlie wlole ins mighlt uitimately yield to the play of
ln.eig. reus instrueoi i thc Commuson Scheol ivas left n. benievolence andi pliilantliropy, as (lic solid roek moulders into
togther te Ilul lillazard deliverances of Schiooî Connittecs, liuhility and (ruihfinesvs undiier the gentie influences of flic
chomen fron amid mass of (lie community. Thie Clhircht air, tlie glite(ning duwdrop and the silent suinbenmi. But suelh
was ignored- as un educatmg power; nl ut resoluitinis, thlouglh resublt i.. hee improbable. Nor, will a National Syetem avail.
mifluenually sipported and advorated wmih consuminate abili- The muost perfectly esuipped tiet work of National Schools,
IV, proved genseralv mnceptuable. Ii the I Proposal for a spîrend Oner flic w hok country. and lowered to encircle flue

mystem of Nanional Ed eo," sinetd Ilv Dr. Cinningham, mois sunsen. vill a-urcdIy not usail. Ail experience ntteltl ,
l>r. Camtullisli, nuid oihers, thiere wns provision matie thnt thei that to raise thc suiken, or tu arn i the iniking, something
Gonvernmient inspectors " sanusfv iutemselves as te thie moral more direct and string.nt is nicdetl,--in short, flint compulso-
imîmtî relgious character of caniainies" for teachlmrhips, Il but ry Euication is now a National ncessity.
whitount imnposumîg nnv test of conformity ;" and, furtier, that " Tie cl.minî of the labour market must no longer triumph

fthe religinuis instrutini bc givei exclusively fron the nu- over tlue rights of chil1ren.--covtnis iployers and parents
tlori«egl version of the f[oly Scriptures lits( fie Shiorter Cn. lmnt he no longer permieild to lay fihe boly, lIeart, intellect,
teclin«mit." The Chuurchi was so far recognied, flat linc andi spirit of flic ielple.ss yotung il ,scrifitce on fle nltar ouf
fers of difitrent denonninations mighlt have libertv of visitinig. Traffie, and to raise iiposing structures out of fîiest sensibi-
The proposal was very unarceptable to a large class becatuse lities. whilse they cruish liopefuil intellects which they keep for
it legin:uuedi at aIl as t, religiouis instruction in the school ; and ever dark, and conscionees whhich tley too often totieh nuly to
lu anoîher casq, br..anse il left to Ile decision of inspectors aden. Britain las alrendy Irokei in ipon fle earedne q
flic religions charnecr of ime iencher; and. faruter, becatuse, effihe labour-market smniting ofF the fetters of tle slave;
if thec ueacher prmved incoipetent or immoral. there wins no and why nit, by reguative legislatini, lighten fer lier own
local maîngeient or control provided. The SlerifT was fo children flic burideu of prematire toil ? The dimcuities are
have ti incongious task of settlinîg all diflicalties, dispntes. not insuperable in the way of extening to nll employments
andi delinnis. It provided for religious instruction, but blte principle of tle Ftarry Act. anid of applying Eduîcational
swept from those most interesteîd in the schno, every trace of tests as flic condition both of liaif and of full lime labour,-
religiouus contrl ; ant ilile it recognisedl due Established For (lie liuindreds of thousands vlo arc growing up uîntauglt,
Chuîrcl ant other Presibvterian btdies, as entitlei to fake ani a source of misery to ticselves, and of weakiess to the state,
interest in schools and wa tch over their efcientcy, it dieniedt incrensing our taxation, multiplying our reformatories, and
then any jurimliction, anti trnmisferred to tel Sheriff-court the cxhausting public benevolence, nothing short of direct computil-
futtions of a court of con'cience. For tiese ant similar rea- sion will stilce. The EducationaI condition of our sinking
sons, the " Proposai," though closer in its tone and arrange- and sunken population, demands extraordinary remedial mea-
ments to the general wibhes of flue people than the re.solutions sures. We pity flic imbeeility which for generations leaves
already noticed, dit not carry with it sumicient support. intouched flic Pontine Marsies while they diffuse the ele-

- The difliciultv may be ob% inted by a legilation which detas ments of disease and death ; but wherein is Britain better, so
in this country, not wvith Ile EtItication in tie School, but writh long as she alloinws lier moral jungles to cend abroat frcelv, on
thme LoeAn Manngers or Board out of it: Let the legipiation flic breeze of every pnqsing influence, flic secls of idlk'ness,
give such con-titutioi to thme Locl Boards as wvill bea gmran- vagraney, and crime ?"
tee, tiat flic best instruction, sectular and religious, wvillbe efli-
ciently imparted: Let fiem be constituited on the tacit recog-
nition of fle tlreefolu responsibility of the parent, ftle Clunrcl, «• Publie Eductln," pp. 390-409.
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a being vorthy of ticir regard, but too exnltcd for fieir love.
Ie mingled in their sparts, and of its efi'ct upons iimself let
himîî be his own witness. "I soitid say, have yoir puspils a
good dea l with you, and be as fmniliar wvithi them as possible.
I did tisis continually, more and more, before I left Laeiam,
going ta bathe with them, leaping and performitng all other
gymnastie exercises w'ithin my capacity, and somietimes sail-
ing or rowing with them. They, I believe, always liked it,
and I eijoyed it like a boy and found myself constantly tIse
better for it."

But tlere is one ',ev in whiclh the life of Arnold rises into
stili higher significaince. Ie n as a christian tentceir. "?Above
all," lie vrites " let Ise mind msy own pslsionsal nurk,-tu keep
myself pure, and zealous, and belie ing,-iaborisg to du Got's
iork, yet not aixions that it shiouild be doue by me ratier
than by othsers, if God diapperoves of my duing it." " Wit
we nuîst look for lare, firbt," he says, " is moral anid religious
principlò." Ought it not to be so in e ery school?

I Wit would Arnold have said liad he tauglt in some ofour
What vas the feeling of his pupils towards htim? They American cities, and been laid tiit, not only niust the voice

possessed for him the decpest reerence, inspired by lais in- if prayer be zilenced, but that even the Word of God couild
nte goodness of heart, as well as by his superior knowledge. not be tolerated in tie schol-rou ? All uocr our Iand are
They were attached by tihe love tf right, the sujjremeio regard men to be fomdîînî, and tisir n1umîsber is tot fan, whso as, ocasto
for truti, tie unsfeignsed humnility, wiihçw ecre suci coinspicut- the total proibitios uf u ery kind of reigiouts influence in lur
ous traits in lis character, and, %n ile in a degree tiey were j common sciotuik. They may err thrugigni îgoraînce, buit tieir
influtenced to cultivate the same traitL, they alo luoked for lis error is noie tie les. great and amlarming, andiil ouight to meet
approval, a thinig lsost wurthy t o estIght fur nsext ta that Uf the firm, un>eling remnonsstraince uf ev;ry Clritian teahier
God and the conscience. 'rhe maînster was supreme, yet tiey in the lasd.
were not slaves. Tihey fearel imn, but a deeper feeling tian
feair pervaded the sntts, and lest tisen captives at hais ivili. Froin ile relgious life of Arnold, tiscre ii space to incuiente

only thse lesson tiat a teaceisr's religion shoiuld not bu miierely
Tiere was a recogmttion of tIhe nmutual dependence, whiei, ftie founîdatius of his life, co'.ered fromt eight by worldly cares,

in a hcalttftully regulated school, mlst exist betvceen teacher but his life itsaelf. Pernaatinsg and penetrating ec'r> thoiugit,
and pupils, wiereby they perceived thoat his approval was a speaking in e% try action, giing lifle andi mncaning te cvery ex-
thng essential to tlcir iappiness, and tihat they in turn, by pression, it is asne- eary t lis 8isccess as the 'n.armti of ftie
their good or bad actions:, seriously affected ais comfta.- saun ta fle germination of .spring.- Connecticut Ommon
Again, lis control over tihein was never inspired by his life. School Journal.
" His interest and sympathy witi boys," says une, " far ex-
ceeded any outward manifestations of it." The boys knew [Noble, bradul-minded, ciristisan-iearted Thomas Arnold
tiso, felt it, believed i wii tisa wholeasoul, and tisis belief was Right glad aire we Io see 3our gifted mind, and the greant
strengthenea - by tie genal inlîtence ut Iis whole character, thsougits asid goodly dd 3 it cngr.ftd on many a fruitful Eng-
displayed consistently whenever ie appoared beture tieis." iels ieart, thstis lstonussred atontg teic great Aimerican peouple,

and icld lup by their most forwaird men as a gu.sding liglht
Besides the relations ie sistaiied to bis pupils:, those whichs among the educitotrs of this most mindiifil age Would that

lae ststamed to his profession and ta the vtrld abouit iim aire his pious and yet rigit practical and manly example of a sound
istructive. lits was naot a hife full of seltiisness and sloth, Engliish Churchman weoure ,till aimosg us ta in igorate and

cold and misolated, bsut oie ciaracterized in every departsnent choes those wlomn ie instructed b> iis life-like Ciristiai-
of increasmng activity. Neither was thtis tei jealous aciavity ity, even more than by lis nasterly power in mouilding mindis,
of oie seekuîg hais own preferment, nerely making teachmig, aid forinig tie mon 1 character of youstls after lis owns lofty
and tise seeiniig love of it, tihe meants by whicis ie miiglt aic- m idel. Wotld that his stalwart spirit we'.are yat iere, ta gi% e
comphshs certasa ends. le was known as a lecturer, as n battie to the Romish taite, and the still mure pernicious, tar-
writer, and as ani ardent friend of wiatever lad a tendency to row, ignorant, and puritanical bigotry which is so busily wnrp-
elevate his profession, or te promnote tie diffission ofkniowtledge ing nany of tise worthiest sons of England to excesses and
among the people. It was hais aim to awakensand draw out ieresies.-Ed. Eig. J. E.]

Co

THE EXAMPLE OF THOMAS ARNOLD. thut, and te in 'lce discssio. Upois a certain subject io
says, " feeling sincercly tint Iiy own iniformition is liiited, I

]%tens arc more rctdily taught by eas.mnsple tisan by precelt. 1 should be %er> glad tu bi. tisa riisuits uf iuinîsJsisg others ta
Thes dead aire somtm'sîses muor pouwerful titan the li'.iug, sur s w îi sa ispon it iNlsa ishoma bu fias boutr auopmnted n ah it dtai
it strictly truc tisat tIse nliy C il whiichii men du lites lif- tin I am." Agin lie n s itez,, I tinit sii u sU mIIf hun tu
ter tiet. Astrusuers tIll us that ir Oue uf tie fixed stars said th existing evil, but I wibi tu tid1l tiiituitioni tu ;t asiug-
sihould be blotted from tie firmmnincst, ye'ars muîîîst roll ons ere iittide."
its lst iy wouild reach Our earth. It is se wici tie good
die. Lusg after dust las cliaiieds ils it's e dst, inatiois sire In thtis respecct tIse exapiile of Arnuid is lartksilar ly n tr-
swayed] by sicir inflsaueice, and1 tIe i;git of tiu.b exmiiîjple Le- tiy of note by Asmseritiiii eduatoaîrs. 'here is masi, i f giur-
cotes tei beacu guiide U in;ldreqld im8 i 1 e, tiiruug aUi cceding nco and piress.judi ta be ustm n ths mindt of flouUr teh ,
genraiitiss. diiiai g tIhuoe a, being dau > et i c, aindi fsom masy ld dogiss to ba exploded-many S' thsris. ta bu
whoseuu lanbors tisa nu oild is now%' rapsi;g a pkîtisfulfl lias t, th ie ined. Weni Tienitules nuuild build a ssgain theo Nsis
naine of Thiaums Ariald btiitdS -eminent, eisecially in of Athsossa, lie spiared iaitier tisa taiîs1 î- afthe gudls, nor tIhe

hviaitaer cucris teic iitere.,t of edulcatioi. It is tot our ipre tuisihaa of his ancebts'. Nuthiig wis to sacred, notinIg tlo
sent pusarisae ta attempilt ism biography, nus ta cuuosiieit uloun profalie. Ilu i'nadeîl all placus, bath public and isato, aid
Ms N ritsigs, but toa i n his lir'u, as fuirnsising ai examiilie, eilheted tihu ser ices of bonîdsimiin isd freassen, thsat b li sght
whicih tiho hiunblest teachuer in the lan m111.1) iltingly stiseV ta s1 eedly loao lis his eUnd. Ve liso !i ais logo Uf ming
iiiitate. IL as a çhbaratearitie of a great isîsnd ta knuow isw. progress, ssnîd if ne antuditi kaoep îssîe Vith tisa ud&emand11%is ut tiha
ta coidescanid ta thiiigs of luw stute, ind !n gooud teaser it %ie, na ought aSt Uiy ta uail purschea of all presenit te.
is indispensable to kiow iow to so unite dignity with kisd- sosurces, but ta iicrease tiemi i aerv iiains in our power,
ness, thit pipils, wh.iile tiheli preserve all due respect, mnlay aiso remîsemîîbering tihat " every main is a d'ahtor ta his profossion,
ba drawn into perfect freedomsi of expression. froma wicii, as men do, of course, seek ta receive couintenance

and profil, so osught tiey, of'dusty, to endeavoutr tihemsselves., by
In the relations existing htwreei Arnold and lis scholars, '.way af aimnuids, ta be both a Ihielp, sand ais uram uiient thierttu."

this frecdoi was pecuuliarly nar'ked. There was, ons his part, Thcro is no great mearit in reattdtig, )et ie er w ritinsg ; in
noa haugiity resse o u chillinsg ta tei isart utf a generous boy. thinking, yet nsier tsalkisg ; in acuainltsiasimg knuowvledge, if
Thcre nas no fictitious digniîty inspired by tise name of tuach- weu ioard, as a miser duoes bis gold, or hide it, as thu blotiful
er ; ieifter did lae single iimsîelfoitt from aimonsg hi Pnpils as serrant hid lais talent in flc carth.
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AGRICULTURAL.

f.---THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

W: contlîiio a few more extracts on the subject of Organie
Maniuirces:-

A thid cines is formed of thoe innutures or animal and ve-
getable origit wiiri, thotght highly rertilizing, ara not liable
solrapid betv ny ane nre, ihereforn. permantnt ii their eFTectc.
andui may be kept for application in a dry state. Such are
bontes, hair, hoofs, lien iantutre, guano, Wood ashes, and soot.

Jlones ara of great value, as tiey afirt thait mre and ia-
portant substance, phosphate of lime, aloutg with a richs animal
tuatter ; grotind bones, or " bote dust' are now an important
article of trafie as mature, and are cheap to the farmer aven
at tli rate of a dollar and a hulf to two dollars per barrel ;--
ais live busIels arc considered to b sulfirient mianure for ait
acro of tuîrnipe, especially if mnixed with a little woodi ashes.
levery farmner should colect and apply boncs. TIhey are very
valiuble, aven afler being burned or boiled with potash for
soapa ; ecause they stilI contain their phosphate of lime, thotgh
udelprivtl nf their animal matter. Where itans for grinding
hnanbe. rannot be. oblaindl, they may be brokeniî into smnall pieces
by the btmionner ; they iay tia be mîixed with an equal quan-
tity nf éarth or ashes mttoit#«npd, and left to ieat bfor beins&
put into ft drills. For practicai illustrations of the valte of
hbone, I nay refer to Jiackson's Agriculture. Animon other
insiine , ie mentions, thiat ai dresing of of bushe0 s on 24
aieret of poor pasture, iad so iniproved tlie grass, as to double
lith yield of butter; and this elfeet enuired for many years.
lit titis case, hei pasture ind been laid downi for te years,
and, no doibt, nuch of its întural hliatlio le of lime hald been
exhinnt.îed. toru a cotuituentt li the milk and hotes of tlic
enttle thalt had fet on it. lIn aiothor case', lie mnentionîs a test-
foisl yie.ld of turnipîI, and a great improveient in succeeding
grain ernp. acs reuhiiiig fron its application.

liair utl lonfs arte ricI matiure.. thotgh they lcc.ay slowly.
Surhi suibstaucee fron tanneries, etc., should be saved and ap-
pliedu to he land. At tlie rate of twetly or thirty bushels
per acre, liey, produce tmarkedi elTects.

lent's Manure nnd Ganio are very rici lit trogen and
hatmneseiî, and my btence be reganled as ft moet concentrai-

ted tonu i Vhich hie m1ott rar and expensive parts of hie
fosod of plants cin lie supplied. They tontain, li th solitd
brmt, ail the subtances which tre present in liqiid mananre,
in a state of spiution. Fromi two to four ewt. of guano arc
suîtiient on nost soils to raise a good crop of turips, andi a
succeeding grain crop ; but as guano does not contain inucht
of tlie ruder and muora common orgaie niatters useful lin <lie
soi), it is hest o tise one or tirw cwt. of guano, ivith half tlia
uîsutai quantity of ether muanure. To rentier tlie guano more
easily applied, it shoutl be mnixed vith santd or dry soli before
t.aWiig it.

The great value of Wood Ashes may bc estinated from tei

remnrk<ale efleets produrced by them in new land, vlere the
shes of forests,-teio groTfh of centurie.et-are at once applied
to the surface. The substances whichl they afford many be
learned fron the following analysis of the ashies of becch
wood:-

Poclash, . .
Sodin, .
Common Salt,
Liie, .

Gypsum, .
Mngntesia, . . .
Oxida of Iron,
Phoipiorie Acid,
Silicn, .

15.83 per cent.
9.79
0.23

02.37
2.31

11.29
0.79
3.07
1.32

Tlieso are ic principal suibstances on wlhich newiu land le-
piende for its fertility ; and the luss of wlici, eitiet by vaste.
lui culivation or by repeated burnings followed by rain, causes
its exitustion. These althes produce fhe best ehiects, vhcnî a
conilderable proportion of ft vegetable mntter of tle soli ru-
mains unoensuetîîcd ; botih because titis vegetable matter serves
to retain tha ashes, nnd becano it prevents thir caustie cf.
Çcects fron heing too sirongly fielt. On tli other iand, wien
tli vegetable ntatter le ctîirely consumed the ashes are rm-
pidly vasted, and th crups suffier froim deficiency of organie
mtanure. Leachoï athes, lmving lost their potasi and soda,
ara o les valua liait recent aes, but are still of great ti-
lity.

Ashes may be applied with any crop; but not in very large
quanntity, as tey not only act powerfully as a ianure, but ex-
ert a caustie or decom posing intflence on organic mannures and
tli roots of plants. Fifty bushels per acro i the largest
quantity tiat can be safely applied to ieavy soils, rich li ve.
getaible matter. Lighter soils should hava a much smaller
quantity ; and on light soils even a few luisthels wiii produce
marked benefits. Kelp-or tlie nshes of sea wecd-and pat
ashes, are similar in their effects to wood ashes, but less pow-
erfutl.

Soot countains nnmonia, and sulphates, carbonates, inuriates,
and phosphates of lime, potasi, soda, magnesia, &c. It is.
therefore, a very powerfui muanure, and, like guano, need b
applied, but in simali quantity.

To this class of manures, I may add the headd and back
bous of codfisl, whici nay be obtained lit lirge quantity in
soine of the fishing districts. If dried, and packed in old bar-
reis or crates, they imiglt bc preserved, und conveyed into tli
interior districts. As they consigk entircly of phîosphate of
lime, and rich animal inatter, they arc nearly as valuablo as
guanio, and would lie vell worth 5.. or Gs. per cwrt. They
shuild b cut up, or cru.,hel, and nixed with soli, ta feraient
before leing applied. They should b used lin drills vith po-
tatoes or turnips.

It may ailso b of service to adl ierc, that niglit soli, urine,
and other offensive animal substance, may be converted inta
a manure of great power, and quito inoffeniive, by mixing
titemi with powdered charcoal, or charcoal and gypsum.-
They nay then b sown like guano, and will produce simiilar
el'ects. Artificial inuitlres, called poudretes, are orien lire.
pared in titis way. Farmners would find it profitable, to have
constantly at hand a quantity of charcoal and powdered gyp-
suin, for such purposes.

II.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

CARROTS FOR HORSES.

li Great Britain,'nany of the most successfuîl agricultur-
ists, and catla breeders, feed their iorees liberally, and, in-
deed, lit some intstances, quite exclusively on roots. ''he
carrot they hold it higi estimation for titis purpose, and
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Il vnet quantifies nrc nnnunlly rnimed and consumined. If lins
been estinated by sone writers on donestie nconomy, that
a buîshiel of earrofs is equal to laif a buslel of grain ; but ai-
though this is doubtless n somaewhat ext ravngantt nppreciati-
on, wu have no dotibt tlnt threc busiels of carrots wili prove,
in nil cases, fully equividenit ta one or nais. It was stated
not long since in oneu of the palpers, tiat the proprictor of one
the nust extensive livery statles in Coninecticuit " considtera
cnrrots tho nost vnunble article of winterfeed lie lins ever
raised." I nuispe, ain mixed with chopped straw, or refuse
liuy, they answer n double purpose of economny, and render
the expense of winteriig animals ihr less tihanî IL would bu
were we to epnilny only English lay and grain. Ilogq win.
ter adnirably, and even fatten otiiesa roots. Wu advise
overy fariner whîo can comnand a piecu of old, wil wurked,
richi anîd deep soit, ta put in a few square rods, and try thein.
Thu seed mîay ba sown in tlis cimaute as lat as the tweti-
cl of June. 'lhe groiunîd should li ftinely puilverized by
harrowinng or sone other eqally ellicient disitegratiig liro-
ce8s, and tioroughîly rolled aller sowing the seed. Gnnto
and bone dust uare ellicacious and saniutary stinuîli for the
ciop. Ashes, also, and gypsuni, have a decidedly favorable
and energizing cltiet. But plenty of good barn smaure i
best.

ICLND 0P CAtROTS FOI CULTUttE.

I wislh to inquiru wilich i the iost productive variety of
field carrots, aud whîichî the best for feeding ient cattle and
swine ?

I have cultivated thu Orange carrut on a smail scale for
two years past with good success.

Clements, N. S., Dec. 1858.
ISnA.L BALCOt13.

R1miuuns.-The long Orange carroi we consider the
sweetest and most nutritious, but perhaps will net produce
quito as many pounds uer ocre, under the same circumstiuin.
ces, as thie Alteringlhnm carrot.

LIGIIT IN STABLES.
Stables should be se construetîd, by fle iiertîin of win

dowvs ii various parts of the biuil.ing, ltiit they shoild be
I light as daiy." A I dark" stable is onîly a suiitable black
hole,-priun-house fur such a vicious specinien aio the <quinse
rae as the notorious -1 Cruiser ;" it iz aulso the very wordt
location for any kind of animal. Sir A Nylie (whio was
loig at the liead of the medielnt stnîi in tlie Russian arimy)
stites that Cses (if disease oi tl dark sidu of ai extensive
barrack ait St. PIersburgh, have beei unif'orinly, for nnny
yeurs, in the proportion o tthree to one, to those on the side
exposed to a strong aund tifurim liglt. lluimbuldt lias also
reiarked that, amonuig hipeds, the iesideunts ot' South Amieri
ca, wio wear very little elothing -thius aillviig tlic cuisne-
eus, as well as Lie orbital sur'a.:es, ta r.ceive a free ray of
hight-enjoyed imnuuity from varius dise1es whiehi pre.
vailed extensively amng the inhabitants of dark rooms an)d
underground locations, and so excellent anl unthnority is Lin'-
mus contends that lthe constant exposuire to solr light, is
onie of the causes which render a siumer jouriney thiough
Iiglh iortheri latitudes so peculiarly heaitiful aid invigora.
ting. Dr Edwrarls has also remarked that persois whio live
in caves or celhlars, or li very dark or narrow streets, are apt
to produce defurned children ; and that miien who work lin
maiies are liable to disease and delrimity.

Light, therefore, is a condition of vital activity, and,in
view only of preserving- theL sighit of ai horse, it is absolutely
necessairy that vhsite he be thie habitant of the stable. his op-
tics shall hase free necess to tlie sun's rays.

If a horse was in the sane condition as a polype, with no
organ of vision, who shiuns light, a dark stable nuglt prove
tu be his earthly paradise, but as the horse las special or.
gans of vision, evidently susceptible te the influence of liglit,

'i
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and tli integrity of his organisin, or n part of tlie same de.
pending entirely on tlhe admission or lighit, it is absolutely
nîecessary tlnt stales shou1ld bu constructed necordingly.-
American Vtecrinary Journal.

TIIE MILIr BUSINESS.
The Spinqfiel (Mas-.) IepulWlcan furnishes the follow-

ing (nets li relation tu the supply of milk for that city :-
Wu havo mdal an effort ta leairn sonie of the aggregates

of this indistry-o compare tie averag quantity ofiliik pier
cow in eaci ierd ; and o learn the difflrent methods offfeed.
iiig; alt points of curious linteret and suggestivu value. For
this purpbose circuîlar's have beent adldressed to moest o? the
mnilkmen of<ii eity, of course, withî Varying success. AIl
have not nniswered, but enouigi bs% dnoue so ta gih e al near-
or estuiiatu thn otherwisu wvould bu possible. Tieru ara
from twelvu tu floirien reguîlar ilealers of mîilk li tils city.
Not ir froin 2,000 quarts, or $100 worth, arc sold daily
througi the yeir. The higiest quiantity, sold bmy aniy on
niulkinmi, in the best of the season, su fir as knownni, is .100
quarts hully, and this main, in the averagu fur the year, is
put dowi nt 250 quarts. Taking aIl lie umilkiien, tli aver-
ngu is 160 2-3 quarts each daily. To rais tis milk re-
quîires a lierd oi about 300 cowns, whicl give, on an averngo
aboiut seven quarts. Thu force requisito ta crry on this
bisiness equals onue mans for every six cows, or nn nggru-
gnt " o ffty ien, stiuer nuit winiter. 'ie best milkers,
generally, are crosses of Short-Ilornî with Ayrsliro and

atives, but goud nAkers enn be fuand of aimust very
breedI.

The feed that produces tle most milk is yet a vexed ques-
tiou. In the opinions received, cotton seed meal, corn, ryo
and buckwheat grouind together, and roots, with roven líny,
have equal proiinîîence. Te order of feeding cows varies
with ditierent individuals. Sorne feed roots the first thing
li Uic morniing, and others late at nigit. Saune givo hay
tlie firat thing, and others reservu iL tilt noou. Encht feeder
gives ils pralcticend isons vith equai freedon-whicli
is n very lopeutil systeiim ini any dehnte. Our conclusion is,
that the best order is as follows: Wet cut feed mixed with
uinal aller each itilkiîng, with hay and m oots but eeni. Nel
tier roots nor giamu shouuld be fed upon itn eimpty btuinach.
in tie first-cntse, thie milk is mure likely tu receive the udor

of the roots. lin the liftier the appetita is greatly imnired
for outier food. Nu lnet is mure cliarly establialied Lihant thit
tle liavor ind qiulity of tlie milk nd ithsh delp end in part
uipon the quality ol the foud. Variouis exp1uehiltshaiiive been
resortel ta cointernet bid flavors. Tie Englishi hueat their
milk, and tien add saltpetre ta it t present <lie faste of
enbbmlgs. ' e Vîrgininnuîs slco and siat rutnbagas, twelve
hotirs before freding, in order ta escape that oior. li this
region, reguîlatrity in feeding, as to qunaintity aind tiie, by
sole is considered zualicienit reinedy fur commun turniiips.-
E'xperience proves that corn and carroes inake first qiiality
pork. Couws thait give mililk reqire Imure foud ii propurtion
tu tiheir bulk than either oxenî or huorses : iwëity.fiv'e tu thir-
ty pounds of dry lia) diily is the usmiul consuiption of burin
anmais. Of cuurse, if roots or meial ara addcd tle cou-
sumîîption will bc less.

1OOKS FOR FARMERS IN SCOOL LIBRARIES.
For libraries in tle rural districts, there should be some

works sclectcd whicl will instil a love for Agricultural and
Ilorticultural pursnits, and al such books as have a tLenden.
cy to render the children of tie firiner discontented with
their lot li life, should be discarded at onîce. Instil into tlie
minds of the young ruralists a proper love for their avocati-
on, and ail tlie tiisel and glitter of tle artificinl life o cities
wilI have no attraction to them. What a wmarld of nisery,
wretchedness, and criminality, would bu blotted out of exis-
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lttree, colt al ii il: joti of tiea 1usd bc tnssiglt bIo o unbor,
or ic gîuîiy of t ioc seiences wisicls intbur Ille neqsuireins'nt,

on ruilt or isefili kilowlcuige, ilsîead or Ille idieuscée, ds
potions, nnl Isae frivuoiim nerrnmiinissch of lslsinsitsio go
tiety i Ilimiv nissssy isîrincra* êut*, ivilîo by ilniruis.r a<aocift.

I issus . isertme s sînsrîst iii l tise iileSL Iln u nI Intiur i s
ineusini ssussi iegrnilitsp, linve left ise «(Mil 1*irt nt fionir.'
in"i nfier a rosiu nfo di~sitinn, tire now rc"uisig Ille rewnri

ni tiseso ovili ssfius.îscc in tisa I"ieiis . i latie
iseeîî Sciîool Liisrarim,'e t-oiusso~ti ojsicntal a1sît bn<sku,

illeas sma relions or crisilsuls ivoissU iuîs;lsssbfc'lry lance
licen lionet mnîcligcnit, stssd intltstriusa messbura u>f auclity.
*-OhAo 1,rrnr.

MENTAL ARITHMETIO,
OONTAININO the I'flfCXILM Or AnXTZU=TO for tIse
lerer, Anîl zquz=nfXus MZDUClsmB saill the Assswes, for
tio use cf the Tesohor.

lIT liurO BtEll),
rlitsxcll'AL Or' 1ALi5Oti5IK COLLi<OU,&O

flY Tîlit ANIK AUTIIOIU
Giocgrapby for lînîttls Ainrc-Is. lOàtl.

Supplosient. to lAnnfls (irammuar. Pub. 15.

JIV AN TB'D.
.5 ROPRLY.Q.6L~'ZI»TMILCIZOR POIL TIUI

TIM Trustera fret sanguine lni reeamnsondinx this School as offoerlng an
eonursgtng deId for a gentleman wishîug ta deote hinssoîf ta tho cause cf
Idueition, partlcisiarly te coui Cemtintan@od u ta e c ble te unidortat

a ltoardtngç 8cisoc.
Thoe Dom et £25 là granted jearly by the Province ta tiIs Sceel, and lise

Trstee ars Inluood to tIîto thst from £GO ta £75 lu addition tiscroto,
arlalng froua focs, mîigbt b ele î upon.

JAMPS J. IIITOIIIE,
EDWVAILW C. COWI.INI,> Trostecs.

THIOM'AS A. GAVAZI,
Jannary1.

IIsu Natiolial Silîdol oos
.FlflST OOKC OP LfrîSOS'S, Fecond Iloole of Lessons,

jThirdldo do, Fuunth do do,
FifIh do glu,
Spolling Boaok Sulieriedoî, Finit Blook cf Aritianictlc,
.Anlthstio ndraneed Irea:iae, Sullivan&s (ranissar.
Sullivan, (lecgramiîy. fin Oeograp.iy Goncrallaed,
WIVth &Il ethors beiunglig ta tbe aboya Serl£$.

SA large discount aluwed tu thse trade.
A. & IV. MACKENLAY,

Octob-er 15. N o. 10 Granville St.

NEW SCEOUL TEXT-BOOKS,
Tihé attention cf Trachera suit frnîls cf Edacation la respoetfssily caltod

ta thse foiicscieg Seisuol Text.lWoks, ncw lnuo ln sany of the Lest Schools
la Nora Scolla and Neow Ilrnswicl--

Woncutcr'a Unirersal andi iltlesal I)ictlenary, 8 Vo., 1031 pp.
Worces ser'* Acaîlomic Dl)ctlnry, i'ronuoiing, Explanatury, andi Synoi.

causcus, S vo., 5S"5 pp.
W.orrcoter'à roomprvhnnslve Dlctlonary. 12 ina.. 526 pp.
Wozfleot'al 11rimary iiîoar.18 mco., 352 pp.

Talc'& Natural Phllamppy. 12 sua., 628 pp.
Tatie' First lccuî lis llaiioaaîlty, 12 mn., 252 pli.
Carter', i'hys1cal <iegraphy assî Atles.
I'eber'a Oîaîlics or voiorsoil lialry. 9 Vo . 679 pp.

Outtines cf Hngilsh IIiatory, Mbri Fdwardà, 22 mo., loi; pp.
Iliiard's Ferle& ef Iltder, 6 bu No.
Worcesutcr'* Pnaisouucbng spelllug Ilok.
Descriptive Catainguca of thse '<boi, Incluîlng ssany other text.books

Det uaod. <an Le cbtaloied, tiee. oatIe underaigned publlhers cf Lie saie.
or IV. IL. 3fuosoi..s,, Normal Scho. Truno Thse Bioks can bc Wa ai
aIl thse Principal Book Stores, e<ndi atheb Normal ScIsool, Trtsro.

UICKLINO. MAIN & BIRE RF.1
Sept 15-Cm. 131 Waasington Street, Bloston.

HIALIFAX, If. î., JVLY, 1858.

A. & W. MACIJNLAY,
Publishers, Boo0ks liera, and ý9tationcrs,

NO. la G0UANVILLE STILE=oT
IIAVE con band au exrtensive Stocke of the foliowing Dicoks.-

1111511 NATIONAL 8b'IE.8
Consiptlng of-

Final Sticof Ileleang,
Second licols or do.

'Ilkirit (Io do.
Fouslls do do.

1 Ilftls Bookt cf Reading,k;Iin ook Sup<îrmed.
M. cuk f Anithnsctio, Mt., Ace.

-AL8O -

Lonnto'. EnglieL Graimsar, Oitendorff's Fretb OîAwnmA,
Murray't, du do. Nocl A1 CLaptal*o do.

Sullivan'$ do do. Chambonani enob VAbîe
crlienter'. Spollicg, l'oui aisdi Virginia lni Prescli,

Ztlurra)r's do. Do'Fira' French licatier,
Mvrs do. Arnold'a lutin l'roseoComposition,

Unirra do. do Glrock I>avse Oolmpolticn,
31 urrays Engih Roader, do Firpt ASecond Latin Books,

tlo Introduction, Authon'. Anibaile,
Sullivan'& Oorspby, do Ciccro,
Pids d. dIo Virgil,

Stow&Wo do. do Coeur,
(Iold$init s do. il u!licu. Latin Oraisar,
Morao' do. EdiuburghAcadenq's Latin Grammnar,
Mitchell', tla. do do GrecIc do.
ttoodbridge's do. do do Latin Dolectue,
Smnitth'a do. liebres, lBie$,
Clsainbera' do. do (irmtirst,
liawaon's (Ioography cf Navascotia, philtips' Scisool Atlas,
lAkea 1'uo~hlArînera EuellU,

Swirt'u do. Daite'. Algobra,
Ilaniicr's do. 1do Trtgonometry,
Chamsbers' Educat!oLal Sortes, IlugLa' tReading Lesser..,

.NlcCulloeh's do do. Cotons'.l Algebra,
LolteL'a do de. W'ikcr'g Feh0ol DlICtiorsary,

(irey's Arllurutia. Pinnocks' IllIstory of Çngland,
Towni' Educational Sern,,, do do O rocco,
Watkinghamns Arltbmetie, do do Itomoe,
Tlîosîsaos'a do. Cliinnberi'School 31aps, odt
Rceld'i Composition, llIillps' do. Epratt
Coîbur»i'à Arilbsîetie, Globes, order.
Ain's French <Iranmar,

Coc't Drasnlng Cards, Drawlng Paper, Drawlng Ponadit, etc., etc.
Ail of tho aboco arc offircd un the. lowest terws. A lîberal dlfccunt to~

the tae.

THE JOURNAL
or

L":ùlcationt flix 2gifil!ture,
ron NOVA SCOTIA,

38 ZDITIES UT

TIIE ItHV.. ALEXANDER FOR1IFSTER, D. D.,
Sîîpeimtent of Educo aim fur the Iruinc,

£4D 1-UELI<5ID br

A. & W. X&OULY
DOUKSELLEIlS I; STAlI'lLR$, OILANIILLE 6rREIT, 11ALIFAX,

en the 1511> dey of cach inontîs.
TERNIS--Ono Dollar per ann, Payable la ail ceues lu advinee.
This Journal will furs h a good jnciltuin for a&H Advertaemenîs con-

nsectcd wich Educatton and Agriculture. Adverttacnsents DotI cxeftdlcg six
Uînes, lnserted fur 2s. Cd.; tboe exceodlng six linos, st a proportional, rate.

JAMES DAR NES e. CO, Pdinters, 170 UaWsli Sucd, llEÂLIFA.

_ _ - - --- no

ZZIZT021Y OP> VANADA 1>011 8011OoLS.

TuEI Publip-hers would rail tihe attention cf the hesds of Canarlian Puliel
andl prlustoSchoci to the, excellent soit full epltoue or the

IIISTOILY ANI) CHIIUNOIA)(Y OP UANADA,
Nona eotiA. New llrunrsloh, Ae., whieli lo contaned lai tho Second Kditi.
on <just publlshoid> cr the <Ie-ogrmpby an.i Jiislorlot I;tltlph .Imrrlcâ and
of tecoterColonlet ofUthe Empire, by J. George I iodigns, M.A., designucd
to aecosispan tw5o lArge nil Erepare.l bi7 tihe Asatior.

»«0 l' thi Aeffln ittn h&VU Leen aUdded bketCe broille OoratOo
grAI4mY ofruupe, A ric». Ansrcrie sud the United Suie,, Ace., &te.,

akingt %he work à unott attisetîre Te*tllemok rot paiarlrvto cluoale.
T'he now 1>1ition eoussin, tOo suprihîr E:ngracngs. Clotu, guil lettered.

12. l ay bc ordcred tiîuugh sny bvi.l,etlvr l'tic@ lui cents enc,
0pedo.Torontos àlacicar à Co., sud %Vin. Y. O. Cavothli-. 124on-

troa:-1151isnln. Dawronn A tzon.
Toronto, Septem ber 179û, 1838.

Just Publfshod-Pric o, S3d,


